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BROWNFIELD BAND RE
CEIVES HEARTY PRAISE

The following writeup of the local 
band appeared in the Whittle Musi
cal Review, published in Dallas, and 
said to be one of the best magazines 
of ks kind published in the South
west, in a recent issue. The writeup 
also carried a photo of the band as it 
appeared at Brov/nwood last year:

"Through the untiring efforts of 
Mr. John S. Powell. Bandmaster, of 
Brownfield, Texas, one of the best 
bands in thait part of the State has 
been developed in less than three 
ycaPs time. Although the band was 
or^ranized of beginners only# it has 
made most rapid progress under the 
efficient teaching and guidance o f  its 
leader, w'ho is a well experienced 
musician.

The Brownfield Band gives regrular 
weekly municipal band concerts dur
ing the summer months, and to show 
how well these concerts are liked by 
the citizens of this little city, their 
appreciation has been better shown 
in the building of a magnificent band 
stand where the concerts are now 
held. The band is equipped with the 
best of instruments (mostly C. G. 
Conn) and is completely uniformed. 
A number of important engagements 
have been given the band and it year- 
!v accompanies the Brownfield Cham 
her of Commerce Booster Trips.

SANTA F£ TO SEND MORE
CLUB BOYS TO N C  C

The Santa Fe railroad is again co
operating with the National Commit
tee on Boys’ and Girls’ Club Work 
by offering S9 trips to the Fourth 
National Congress to be held in Chi
cago next December. This is the 3rd 
year the Santa Fe has been active in 
this work, having taken 65 hoys and 
girls to Chicago in 1923 and 59 in 1SG4

Nine states will get the benefit of 
the Santa Fe’s offer, and the 'trips, 
which will be awarded to county 
champions or other outstanding club 
members in live stock and crop pro
jects, will be apportioned as follows: 
Texas 19, Oklahoma 13, Kan<=as 12. 
Missouri 4, Illinois, Colorado and 
New Mexico 3 each and Iowa and 
Arizona 1 each.

National Boys’ and Girls’ club work 
is handled by the U. S. Department 
of Agriculture and .state agricultural 
colleges under the Smith-Lever act. 
Most of the work is carried out by 
the extension departments of the col
leges, which includes state club lead
ers, county agents and community 
leaders. The National Committee, of 
which President Coolidge is honorary 
chainman, stimulates the activities in 
a general way.

In announcing these prizes.the San- 
t.i Fe leaves all of the detail, and es
pecially the selection of the winners 
to these organizations. The olny con- 
dVion imposed by the ^ n ta  Fe are 
that the winners reside in counties 
served by the Santa Fe. and that the 
county have the services of a full time 
extension agent. Furthermore, no 
hoy or girl can be declared winner a 
second time.

The purpose in offering these trSps. 
which not only permit the winners to 
attend the National Club Congres.s. 
hut also the International Livestock 
Show, is to cnconrage more bovs and 
nirls along the Santa Fe to become 
interested in chib work, officials of 
the company believing it is an ef
fective wav of promoting agricultural 
efficiency for the futifre.

PdTASH INVE.STIGATOR.S AT
TAHOKA LAST WEFK

E. S. Nickerson, of Pennsylvania, 
spent last week here investigating 
the potash possibilities of some of the 
lakes in the vicinity of Tahnka. Inst 
what the results of the investiga.ti.ms 
were was not learned. He collected 
a \*ast amount of information alKiut 
the country, however, in addition to 
what he learned about the mineral 
rcnterls of r*he soil in some of the 
lakes. He was very non-ocmmi.rica- 
t»ve and reftged to make any state
ment for publication. 

f Many people are wondering if any- 
■kl^Bthing will develop as a result of his 
P^/^^visit. He was very emphatic howj-v- 
^ er, in the rtatement that hard snr- 
il' faced roads in Lynn Co. might mean
w much nrere to the country than ht r

people ever dreamed of. “ By .all 
mean« build some paved highways," 
wa\ his parting admonition.—Tahoka 
News.

Pat Green and family, o f Lubbock, 
were here last 5>atnrday night and 

’ Soaday. the guests of Mrs. Green’s 
Mother, Mrs. Aytce. and her sisters. 
H ft. O. L. Jones and John Dumas.

Mother^s Day

f/AV

I?

CADMEAN’S CHAUTAUQUA
COMING MAY n-2< INCLUSIVE

The Cadmean Chautauquas a^e due 
in Brownfield May 23-26 inclusive for 
a four day program, under the au
spices of the Brownfield Band. The 
snplement to this issue of the Herald 
if you happen to get one, gives the 
program in fuH. There was not suf
ficient o f  these however to go around 
to all our subscribers even in Terry 
county, but a page ad next week will 
give the entire program.

Mrs. Jessie Lee Moore, director. 
:>f r'ae Chautauquas was here this 
week in consultation with leading 
members o f the band, and informed 
us that their program this year would 
be superior to anything yet attempt
ed, and we know they brought some 
excellent programs here in former 
years.

VV'atch this paper for further an
nouncements.

NINETEEN BOYS AND GIRLS 
IN SENIOR CLASS THIS YEAR

The largest graduating class in the 
history of the Brownfield High school 
will receive their diplomas at the 
close of this term the last of May. 
There are exactly 19 splendid young 
men and women in this class. The 
Roll is as follows:

Miss Deotta Pounds.
Miss Faye Cornelius 

Miss Violet Holt 
Walter Bond 

Ransom King 
A. J. Burnett '

Joel English 
Weldon Howell 

Roy Herod 
Miss Lorena Copeland

Miss Veda Headstream 
Miss Virgie Bell Beazley 

Hadley Beazley 
Miss Mildred Trader 

Miss Nora Robinson 
Miss Lola Bell Johnson 

Bennie Houze 
Miss Mary Shelton 

James Youree
Ten girh and nine boys. Heretofore 

the girk have greatly dominated the 
graduating class, but this year wc 
are glad to say the boys are almo.st 
the equal of the girls. This too will 
show that more of our young men 
realize the importance of at least a 
high school education.

At a recent election held for the 
purpose, Mr. Ransom King was chos
en president, James Yonrec. Vice- 
President ami Miss Mary Shelton. 
Secretary of the class.

Valedictorian is Miss Virgie Belle 
Beazley, but wc failed to learn who 
is to be salutatorian.

ROBERTS GIVEN EXAMINING
TRIAL AT TAHOKA

Addlee Roberts o f O’Donnell, was 
given an examining trial last Satur
day in Judge I. P. Metcalf’s court up
on the charge of murdering Calvin 
Petty near that place a few weeks 
ago, and he was granted bail in the 
sum of $7,500.00. .\t the time this i» 
written he has not made bond.

Several witnesses and many spec
tators were here from O’Donnell to 
witness the examining trial. Only 
a few of the witnesses were used, 
however.

It will be remembered that Roberts 
killed Petty a few weeks ago when 
Petty and Mr. McNarlin of O’Donnell 
went out to Robert’s home to try to 
induce him to withdraw some com
plaints against Petty’s brother. Oscar, 
and some others in the County Court. 
Roberts surrendered to the officers 
and has been incarcerated in the 
county jail ever since.—T a h o k a 
News.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Next Lord’s Day will be Mother’s 
Day. Come with a red "rose if moth
er is- living, and if dead with a white 
rose. We will have a service in mem
ory of mother.—G. W. Davb.

WICHITA BOOSTERS SPEND 
MORE THAN 2 HOURS HERE

They came, they saw, and they all
liked Brownfield, and BrownMeld in 
turn liked the boosters from the Sun 
Flower state. They were not only 
good boosters, but they were truly 
western in spirit and in truth. They 
not only lioosted Wichita and Kansas 
but they are boosters now for Brown 
field. Terry county and the entire 
South Plains and Panhandle country.

The train arrived in Brownfield 
from Seagraves about ( :30 and it was 
well after nine o ’ c Io c 'k  when it pulled 
out. They overstayed their schedule 
so well did they like our town. They 
were met at the depot by the Brown- 
filed Band and up toward a thousand 
citizens, and a line of march was im
mediately formed and went directly 
to the Baptist church auditorium, at 
which place the program was carried 
out.

There their famous .American Le
gion band played several choice se
lections, followed by a few numbers 
by their splendid quartet, which suc
ceeded in bringing down the house. 
One of the leading dry goo<ls men of 
that city was then introduced by Mor
gan L. Copeland. Secretary of the lo
cal chamber of commerce, who gave 
us a fine talk on the commercial re
lations that did and should exist be
tween Brownfield and Wichita. He 
said they needed our cream, poultry, 
hogs and cattle, and we in turn need
ed their manufactured products. He 
paid a glowing tribute to the rapid 
growth of the Plains of Texas, and 
predicted that the next five years 
would show an even greater devel >p- 
ment. He in turn introduced their 
city manager who gave a very pro
gressive talk. Mr Copeland then gave 
the visitors an insight of the enor
mous shipments or raw material from 
this point. At this point the dry 
goods man called for the song. “The 
Eyes of Texas are Upon on You." 
and Mrs. Roy Wingre<l. (nee> Lois 
Brownfield, the first white child to 
be born in the county, frraciously re
sponded. and also gave an interesting 
account of how the song originated 
Her rendition of the song w.is not 
only highly appreciated by the visi
tors. but by the home folks as well.

Hundreds of souvenirs were dis
tributed by the visitors which were 
appropriate for old and young alike

The Herald was glad to meet Mr. 
Albright, manager of the Wichita W. 
.N. U. Plant: also Mr. R. N. Eaton, 
traveling representivc of the Wirhi*- 
plant of the W. N*. L'., but located 
now at .Amarillo. .Also a traveling 
representative of the Capper Engrav
ing Company, whose name we have 
forgotten. They were conveyed thru 
the Herald plant and pronounced it 
one of the best for a town the size 
of Brownfield they had ever seen.

We promised to show them a real 
uptodate little city when they visit 

again, and we will.

PARENT TEACHER PROGRAM
FOR MAY l». ins

This will be the lasrt program for 
the school term 1924-25. and all mem
bers are urged to be on hand. All 
meetings held at Sch.x:! .Auditorium

Tcqiic: Our Rating as a Parent- 
Teacher Association.

1. —Brief History of Our Associa
tion.—Mrs. Jack Stricklin. '

2. Or most Notable .Achievement 
—Mrs. Simon Holgate.

3. Special program presented by 
Third Grade.

A Vary Marry Fairy Diaaai
To be presented by the 3rd grade 

of Brownfield Public School; teach
er, Mrs. Fagata. Tuesday night,May 
19th, 1925.

Cast of Characters
Queen Mab 
Jester 
Little Girl 
Page
First Fairy

Elwene Sligh 
R. L. Bandy 

I,eora Proctor 
Ray Brownfield 

Helen Stoke.-
.Second Fairy Mary Doris Smith 
Third Fairy Hazle Giblin
Two Brownies. Weldon Bill>o and 

Woodrow Chambliss.
Brook Fairies-Bonice Re.-»ves, 

(leader), Carl Jeter, Oscar U-«y.’  Hel
en Ruth Raytner, R. L. Bandy, Mary 
Handley Endersen, Ray Brownfield. 
Mattie Sue Milburn.

Court:—Jewel Oliver, Fay Cole, 
.Alice Lfoyd, Fred Jeter. Sam Bullard. 
Irene Jeter, Sidney Wheeler. Alvis 
Gibbs. Raymond Hoover. Elmer Phil
lips. Ruby Johnson.

Flower Girls:—Helen Ruth Raymer 
and Minnie Hazle Gore

Happiness Fairy:—Mary Handley 
Endersen.

Moonbean Fairies:—Gertie Good- 
pasture. (leader), Lurfane Lauderdale 
Ruby Johnson. Christine Thurman.

Two Pages;—Beace Trout, Travis 
Stewart.

Sunshine Fairies;—Lucile Hall,
(leader) Mary Joe Neill. Minnie Ha
zle Gore. Hazle (}iblin.

Song Leader. Ray Brownfield
“ Mr. Radio Man" Queenelle Saw

yer.
Only a small crowd atended the 

P. T. .A. Tuesday niTht, but the pro
gram was carried out to the best of 
the ability of those who attended. 
Our public school system is our out
standing and first consideration, to 
let's all attend from this on. Let's 
make the last meeting night for this 
term a banner meeting. Come!

MAY-DAY FESTIVAL AT
PUBLIC SCHOOL BUILDING

The students of the Brownfield 
High School and Grammar School, 
together with the teachers and ladies 
of the various clubs of Brownfield, 
are planning to celebrate Tuesday. 
May 19ih, with a May-Day Program. 
The different classes have elected the 
following as candidates for places in 
the Floats of Honor:

Senior Class:
Mary Shelton Queen
Joel English Escort

Junior Class:
Gladys Copeland Queen
Darrell Jackson Escort

Sophmore Class:
Maiirine Lemons Queen
Earl Anthony Escort

Freshman Class:
Ruth Hilt Queen
Eddie Ballxrd Escort

There will be representatives from 
each class carrying ballot boxes 
around within the next few days, and 
a charge of Ic per vote; and the class 
having the largest amount o f money 
at the close of the contest, wit! have 
its delegate represented.

The program will begin Tu:sdi,v 
afternoon. May 19th. with a |>aradr 
that will begin at the school house 
and pass through town, and htik to 
the school grounds where the queen 
will be crowded. After the ror«»na- 
tion of the queen, the grades will ex
hibit the May-Pole Exercises.

Those who would like to have their 
cars entered in the procession please 
report to the superintendent at your 
earlist convenience. There will l»e a 
prize given to the most attraqt'vs'y 
^enrated car.

We shall be glad to have the co-op- 
e-ation of the entire town and c->m- 
ciunity.

FAMILY THOUGHT TO BE
POISONED MONDAY

The Jenkins family living on the 
Geo. E. Tiernan place northwest of 
town atiout four miles, got sick one 
by one Monday morning. Yhd believ
ed they had ptomaine poisoning, and 
a physician was called immediately.

The attending physician later in
formed the Herald man, however that 
it was only a case of eating some
thing that did not agree with them, 
causing a form tfl autointoxication, 
and that all members would be up in 
a few days.

MARRIED

Just about Sunday School time last 
Sunday morning. Mr. S. O. Duncan, 
of Lindsey, Okla., and Miss Mary 
.• îngleton. o f Wellman, drove up to 
the preacher’s home at the Church of 
Christ, accompanied by several of 
the family and friends from Wellman 
and were united in marriage by Elder 
A. L, Burnett. All who wkhed in the 
church house at that time also wit
nessed the marriage.
. We understand that the happy 
young couple will leave in about a 
week for Oklahoma, where they will 
cnakc their future home.

DISTRICT SINGING CONVEN
TION HERE ON 3RD SUNDAY

We are authorized to announce 
that the District Singing ConventK.n 
will be held here on the 3rd Sundiy 
in May and on Saturday night hc:«)r*.

Our understanding is that it wiil 
be held in the auditorium of the Bap
tist church.

President Dyess announces taat he 
will have some good singer* he»’e on 
that date.

ODONNELL MAN FOUND NOT
GUILTY OF ADULTERY

The ease M the State of Texas vs 
I Frank Eubanks, who was tried in the 
County Court Monday, the defendant 
svas found not guilty and acquitted.

Eubanks lives at O’Donnell andWa* 
charged with aduhery. This Wi’ S one 
of t’ne complaints out of which the 
homicide grew, when Calvin Petty 
was shot and killed hy .Adlee Roberts 
—Tahoka News.

Contractors Lee Thompson and 
Roy Wingred had business in the city 
of Seagraves. Tuesday.

NEW DRY GOODS STORE
OPENING THIS WEEK

We repectfully call*the readers’ at
tention to the two-page a^ appearin'* 
this week of the Economy Dry Ckh.kIs 
Store No. 2, being the second store 
to be opened by Jimmie Bossey. i f 
Lubbock, a well know business man 
of that cky. who has conducted the 
store No. 1. for more than a }-ear 
with great success. The Darrier -̂Od<l 
Fellow two story has been rented o;i 
the north side of the square iu which 
this new dr>- goods store will be lo
cated. In the opening ad they an
nounce that they have come to thit 
city to staj' aud become one of u', 
and help put Brownfield on the map.

Mr. W. R. Kennedy, of .Abilene will 
have charge of the store for thethne 
being, but wc understand that Mr. 
W. E. Legg, prominent chizen f'f 
Craincs County will moove to Brown
field and have permanent charge of 
of the store.

We ask you to carefully consider 
their price quotations and we believe 
you will agree that it is sure enou; i: 
an “economy store.” V'isit them < ii 
opening date or at near as possib'c 
thereafter and make the acquamtame 
of these new Terryites.

A CORRECTION OF TWO
MISTAKES LAST WEEK

It seems that the Herald is fully 
sustaining that reputation that news
papers in general have for making er- 
rros. having pulled two bone-heads 
in last week’s issue.

The first one was that the new Ri
alto Theatre would have its formal 
opening. Wednesday, May the (th, 
when it should have stated Thursday. 
May 7th. This mistake was loo late 
for a correction this week to do any 
good, but of course their page ad of 
last week corrected our statement. 
However, the Herald was not aU«>- 
gether responsible for the error as 
the editor did not know of the change 
until we were ready for press wi:h 
the page ad.

The other mistake was when we 
said Claude McClung would begin a 
revival meeting for the Church of 
Christ on Friday night before the 
1st Sunday in May. This should have 
read “ Friday night before the first 
Sunday in June, which be referring 
to the calendar is Friday night. June 
5th. W e hope no one will be incon
venienced. by these errors.

MORE RAIN THIS WEEK
Weather conditions begin Tuesday 

to indicate more rain, and Wednes
day morning it was fallmg, and kept 
up a mist most of the day, amonnting 
in all to probably a third inch.

Farmers have been as scarce as the 
proverbal *iien’s teeth" in town this 
week, as they are hnsy planting the 
cotton and probably some early corn 
and feed.

While the Herald believes that the 
chances are good for a reaccnable 
amount of moistare throngbont the 
growing season this year, fanners 
should not forget that the conserva
tion o f moisture now counts like rips 
when the son comes down hot in June 
and July.

IS THE ROMAN OR THE
AMERICAN ETETEMREST?

We have beard • lot about the
'uads that the Komnns built but wag- 
Vs and life counted for little in their 
construction.

In ten years* time the United States 
has built more hard tvrfaced roads 
with well paid labor than the Romans 
ever th o o ^  ^  conttmeting. Tod.av 
a man can travel for Rraosands of 
miles in this country ou wonderfi l 
hard surfaced, highways. They furn
ish a pleasant and safe means of 
transportation for millions of |>eopir.

Road comtnisihmers realize mr*re 
and more that it is essential to utili.Tc 
nld graveled and Macadamized roads 
for the base for ptwnaatnt bard sur
faced pavenmaia.

WThile fNQUHi adlht build a mitr 
of Roman r o ^  mhfch would last fo*- 
a thomand ynwA A e  same .>I9r).̂ 7i 
will put an wmftmlltic concrete sur
face 20 fe d  wide. 2 inches thick at 
the center, and five inches thick r.*
the edge 
worn out 
the
for util 
roads as 
covering, 
can be 
miles o# 
many

arty six miles of 
nnder the plan of 

Ihway Commissi<;r 
and macadatn 

for a hard surfar*' 
m as many pr-vp!#* 
six times as mar-- 
thst will last for 
built.

bonds for thr 
school to the



NEW CAR

F U R N I T U R E
We have Just received a new car of furniture. 
This is the first shipment of furniture man
ufactured from the hard wood of the well 
known Indiana forests to he shipped to 
Brownfield. When you huy this furniture 
you have the assurance it will last.

SPECIAL ON IRON BEDS
Iron beds, 2 inch posts, small fillers $7.00 
Iron beds, 2 inch posts, large Mers $9.00

C. L. Williams
Hardware, Famitore and Undertaking

C a n  1 -4 -3
For Conrleoiis and Quick 

SERVICE
On All Kinds of

Cleaning, Pressing, Altering

American Tailor Shop
O. L« JONES. Proprietor

Wood OM Poliahor
An interesitins use of rott«n wood Is 

in the pulishlii? of the fine ports sf 
ttie liî b̂est sr.'.de Swiss and French 
watclu's. Formerly this'muterlal WM 
u;i<re extensively employed than at 
present, bein;; lar;:ely supplanted by 
u m c h li itT y  uiid benzine. The escape 
Iturts and small screws are still in 
lurite part polished by hand and rot
ten The value of the rotten
wiN*d used nnnuully in Switzerland for 
this purpose is about $1,UUU, the best 
<iuality ItniiKinK u price of $1 a i>ound. 
What Is wanted is u yellowish white 
silky muteriul, soft and s|M>nKy, to 
whieli tile jtrowtii rin;;s are still t1»- 
ilde.—J. S. Itecord, in American For
ests and Forest Life.

a B ia a ia a m a a i i i iu a m ia a g i im ia ^ ^
V*

Magnolia Gasoline
and

Magnolene Motor Oils

Finnith National Epic .
The "Knievain” is the national epic 

««f Finland. The name means 
abode of heroes.”  The epic ranks 
amon? the five or six great ones of the
world.

f Phecumt os Prophet
The pheasant is the liest enrth- 

QUake predictor known, tlie bird crow- 
lu;; before or dtiriit); every slight 
shock, according to a .Tapanese writer.

W ant Ads
l-KKl) AND SP2ED and the f.Tmons 

nine Wagon ^iebane cotto*isccd for 
.-lale. .Sec K. W. Howell at the oid 
.\icAdaiiis Liunnei^^rd. i'-tfc

Starling Good and Bad
Just 34 years ago. In ISiK). Ol.star 

lings were released in Centr.il par!;.! KKN I a -S-rooin lioiue in the
New York. The next year 40 more! ^ I ’-''* l5row nficl.l. .‘ ’ec oriiinmc 
were added and it i.s from tin.se twi; K. Winn, (iomez. Texas, 
pioneer groups tliat all the sturiing
family In America Is desc-omied. Tiieii

WHY NOT TRY TO SEE
TEXAS FIRST?

Arthur Brisbane, the hig*hest paid 
and most widely read editorial writer 
in America says:

“According to the Census nnreau, 
all the property in the United States 
three years ago amounted to about 

It is a great deal oi 
money, but you may be sure that it 
is much less than the United States 
is worth. Properly developed tlie |
State of Texas will be worth more { . . . .  t. .
than the total wealth of the U. S. as »

Insect eater, it is also aggrissive it 't-’ vs.

now estimated.”
Theodore Price, editor of Commerce 

and Finance, and another of .Ameri
ca’s leading financial authorities, has | 
this to say:

1 intend sending my children to 
Texas before I send them to Europe.

lire song birds and Ir.sect destr»iyers Texas. 
—New Haven Register. i ---------

Stops Arc Expensive
Everyone knm.-s that it <-osts hu-̂ e 

sums to keep the world's laneliinery in 
motion. Iiut the laymau seldom tliink-s 
uf tlie milli,gis of dollars expemk-d just

fOit I do not believe our American ^be wl.eeks wlieu occasions de
mand. .says I’opuiar Meehauhs Maga
zine. For Instance, every time a train

KENTUCKV n i.l ’ E GKAS.S seed 
for tlic yard. It stays green winter 
and siumner.—at P.owers Bros.

GOOD EAR CORN at $1.00 per bu. 
J. Ik Burks. (]o:r.cz. Texas. 5-2'>i’

youtli can appreciate what they have 
to be lliankful for until they have 
seen Texas. I am advising all my 
New York friends to do likewise.”

They are two of the biggest think
ers in America, and what they think 
of the Lone Star State. How mafiy 
of us right here at home half appre
ciate our own state heritage? How 
many of irs are making any effort 
to have our children “see Texas first? 
How many of us know anything 
about the whole State of Texas? 
When vacation time comes, if it ever 
comes in your family and home, how 
many o f us spend a , dollar a day 
looking for something to sec in Tex
as? Most of us hop into our cars 
and step on tihe gas and turn our 
headlights tow-ard some other part 
t‘f the country and when we come 
back we know more about some oth
er state and comparatively less of 
our own. Did you know that we 
Texans spend almost $10,000,000 every 
year outside of Texas posting up on 
•the beauties and virtues of oher stat
es and helping them build better 
toads and schools with our money 
and then come home feeling like 
there’s nothing worth while in Texas, 
and allow a $50,000 appropriation to 
be killed that might have made it pos
sible for a million Texans to have 
seen something beautiful' at home 
once a year?

What kind of patriotism, and State 
pride and economy do you call that?

Here are some facts and figures 
that tell us where most of our spare 
time and money going. Sometimes 
we feel terribly pcx>r and overworked 
in Texas, and we feel like somebody 
ought to pitty and help us some way. 
Seven years ago Texas owned 200,000 
motor vehicles. Tcnlay there arc 
bOO.000 motor vehicles in Texas. For 
these cars and trucks $603,000,000 have 
been paid, and it costs approximately 
$350,000,000 every year to own them, 
to keep them oiled and gassed and 
retired and running. Last year these 
tOO.000 motor vehicles covered—now 
be sure and count all the 0000000000’s 
5,000,000,000 miles. Yes, five billion 
miles in Texas. Few of us know any
thing about millions and billions but 
that is the way we measure things -

of a dozen curs or so grind.s to a hull 
at u stutiuu. It costs the railroad eoii> 
pany about $1. Wear on the l>rakes 
wheels, rall.s and tlie lu<(»m<itive. ali 
must be included. .\ tuxieali cuiii'i.'iny, 
operating aliout 3.000 ears. estiii,at«‘% 
that it siM-nds several thuu.s.-in(! •ptl- 
lurs a year to make liults (or iiasseii- 
gers and at trafiic stops.

.STRAYED OR .^TOl.I.EN. 1 brown 
sad<Ile horse l'» linuds higli; iron grey 
horse alioiit 14 hait-l v. itli rcopiicd ear. 
Iiotli good comljtii.n. Will pay for 
trouble. Notify M. W. Hill, at I.<K>p. 
Texas. 5-15p

Peace Where Appreciated
An Kngli.sli sciioornoy nnd» red “ i*ax 

hi beilo.” as “ Freeiiom front indlge.s- 
tlon."—Boston Transcript.

pie owning these cars $1,200,000. The 
spare tires alone parked on the back 
of those cars to meet and emergency 
represented $16.(XX),0(X). The state 
spent about $15.000,0(X) on the public 
schools last year. .More money rtwlc 
around on the hind end of oiir auto
mobiles last year just waiting for 
something to happen than was invest
ed in the education o f our million and 
a quarter school children. Very like
ly as long as wc spend more on oiir 
"spares” than on education we will 
hold onr place as 37th in education. 
But the auto has come to stay. There 
is no doubt about that, and v.e arc 
glad, and the automobile, while it eats 
up a pile of money, is doing more to 
educate all the people than any other 
tool or t-c.xt book in existence. What 
we need now is more good roails for 
those antoes. so that onr oil and gas 
and tire and cars will last longer and 
go further. As Texans we are bound 
to go. We’ve got to go to get any
where in Tc.xas. Wc are so big ami 
so far apart. .\n then there are five 
million of us and five billion miles is 
a thousand miles each year. How- 
far do yon supi>osc you ro<ie last 
year? Now the next and only eco
nomical thing to do is to buibl good 
roads from one end of Texas to the 
other. Put a tax on gas so that the 
man or woman who rides the most 
and gets the most good out of the 
roads and does the most to wear them

GOOD MILCH COW for sale. Nee 
Joe Davis, Gomez, Texas. l.'p

” '%W ' ' ‘
l.'A.'^H COTTON SEED for sale at 

! lurrtson-ilcSpadden gin; first coTne 
: first served. Sec Rex Headstreani «>r 
ij.  S. i-istlack. 8-tfc

FOR S.-'vLE—One section of gfxwt 
Icatclaw land, 2U miles west of Brown
field, will build small house and other 
iinpriivcments an«l will give responsi
ble party all it makes the first year. 
.\ddress lock bock B, Lubbock, Tex
as. 5-15chg.

Time Tried and Tested
Ask your Neighbor

• < «

We have hundreds of Magnolia Oil 
Users— all of them vriil be glad to tell 
you of the dependability of Magnolene.

M agnolia Petroleum Co.
Phone 10. Tom May,

{aiaiaanniaaBnnm

GOO!) POSITIONS O P i::v  Every
spread has been wide and rapid, foi j day for youn-' men and w.>m.*n with
they are already at homo from Maiue,,-,^. fa,r.o-..> Dra.i;hon !r.i i ii.-g
to Virginia and they have crossed tb-* i, . i „  i, ■ Ricent goo I r.nns mean uiuis;!:.I op-Alloglienles. It Is a question amons' . . ,

Uornltbologista whether the .starling b 1 * ' ' luahty th.ui.
a desinible alien, for, while It Is an* ix'Mtmns a«. grad-

Wrhe i(.- I'osition C rntr; rt 
Dranglu n’s College, .-Vi-jbt -_,

5-L‘ip

SAVE RENT: Houses built on in
stallment plan. See C. D. Shambiir- 
ger. City. 4-24e

TOMATO PLANTS FOR SALE al 
Brownfield Nursery.

COMPLETE stock of generator 
brushes and ignition parts for al' 
makes of autos at Brick Garage. 66t I

NEW PERFECTION oil stoves ai 
Holgate-Endcrscn Hdw. Co. ti

BEST LINE of staple and fane} 
groceries on the market.—Rri>therf 
Ik Brothers.

STOP ’THAT ITCHING

Motoring Comfort Insurance

REVENGE I.U’E I)es,royer is a 
louse killer; sticks where others fall 
off. Kills head as well as borly lice 
( II livesKH'k and fbas on dogs. Guar
anteed to give satisfaction by Bowers 
Brothers.

BIG LINE OF FIEl.D .SEED, such 
as Mortgage Lifter Cane seed, Feter- 
!ta. llegeria. Kaffir. Red Dwarf Maize 
and Sudan. .VII picked and tested.— 
At Bowers Brothers.

DID YOU KNOW yon could read 
,s2 books for $1.(X); less than the cost 
of one gcKid b(H)k. Library situate] 
in the Herald building with librarian 
in charge every Monday from 4 to 6 
P. M.

TOM.VTt) PLANTS FOR S\LE at 
Brownfield Nursery.

IT)R SALE CHEAP: A used Ford, 
cash Or terms. See .\. L. Burnett at 
postoffice, city. 5-''p

If yon suffer from any form of 
riiin diseases such as Itch. Eczema, 
Tetter or Cracked Hands, Poison Oa!i 
R i^  Worm, Old Sores or Sorea on 
Children. We will sell you a Jar of 
BLUE STAR REBIEDY on a guar
antee. It will not stain your clothing 
and has a i^easant odor.

ALEXANDER* DRUG STORE

TRY A SACK of our flour, it has 
a full guarantee to please yon —Bro 
& Brothers.

EDISON Madza I^imps; a large 
assortment at the Hulgate-Endersei 
Hardware Co.

j ’̂ t C E O .  H L L t i r  y  Tin Homo StIlaM-
OM«»t and LurKot. P I A U l  

MUSIC V oU iE  I.Tesa-i. I.iteut 
MuaHx M C S IC  T l iA C It E K - 
Sappi’M .«tc..et«:. Catil<irv 
aiid IMJOK O F  Cut* 'II.d J

l»<*<C*EsUMisM SSSASfiCU

H'hen you know that you can depend on your 
Tires standing up* you can enjoy yourm otor* 
Ind to toe utm ost. Let us equip you with 
new tires all around. Rememher our Gas 
and Oilt front door service our specialty*

TH E BRICK GARAGE
HARRIS BROTHERS B r M v a fM T e

The Terry County Herald, 1 y e a r  f o r  $ 1 j0 0

p

BROTHERS & BROTHERS al i 
ways has a nice assortment of fresh 
candies and fruits.

•Bartlett

FOR S.\i.K—Seed and Ear Corn, 
see R. I). Lindley. 2’ ] miles east of 
Brow IIfield. Texas.

FOR 'A l.F —Milk Tow .and slide 
Godcvil, sec W. R. Crawford, City.SSp

CORN FOR SALE at $1.00 per bn. 
•ec Toe Davis. Gomez. Texas. 4-24n

S.-WE RI-'NT: Houses built on in- 
-itallmcnt plan. See C. D. Shambur- 
ger. City. 4-24c

M.'VNA PEOPLE^re making mon
ey by using these want ads. Others | 
are s.ivin.g mc<ncy by reading them.

WITH OUR BIG Refrigerator to 
preserve them, we are able to pay 
the highest market price for yo’ji 
butter and eggs.—Brothers & Bros

FEDERAL FARM LOAN.5 at 5L 
per cent interest, and 34 years and six 
months time on them. For particn 
lars, sec C  R. Rambo.

REFRIGER.\TORS. all sizes; th. 
best that’s made. The price is right 
—Brownfield Hardware Co. 5-22..

FOR RENT—25x66space in Brown
field Building, see Jii(». M. Smith at 
Bottling Works. tfc

out vVill help pay for them. .-\nd wc [ B.^P»V C.irriage for sale. S'-e Mrs. 
will all save more on gas and tires i H. H. Hu.ghes, City • 17-tfc
and repairs each year than the good
roads wil cost us, and how much more 

tiime days  ̂ Eviry time all the gas'o-|wilI you enjoy your ride-The Dallas 
Hnc tanks were filled it cost the peo- News.

RHFR!GER.'\TORS. all sizes; the 
best that's made. The price is right, j 
—Brownfield Hardware Co. 5-22c ;

EOTi S.M.E: A rcfrigeraU»r and ,vi 
electric carpet sweeper. Plione 117. 
City. 4-24fc

CARBON P.\PER—Any size sheet 
tip to 24 by 36 inches at The Herald.

1 Ok S.LLE: Climated seed, the 
(dd reliable Mehane. and early .\cca- 
la, $1.00 per bn. if sold in the next 15 
days.—I. M. Smith. 5-.''p

REFRIGER.^TOR.S. all sizes; th.- 
best that’s made. The price is right. 
—Brownfield Hardware Co. 5-22c

Big Stock

eOOD LUMBER
Everything to BaOd w ith

A pleasure to serve our ciiatoniers

HIGGINBOTHAM-BABTtETT
CO.

SUNDAY MAIL CAR leaves P.O. 
at 8:00 o’clock, arriving at Lubbock 
at 10:30 A. M. Phone 502, F-4.—J. S. 
Corning, Carrier. 6-7p

FOR .SALE OR TRADE work stock 
land milk cows; cash or fall notes. 
I.^cc Cari Liisk, L(.n, Texas.

ROOM and 
Hiitcl, cheap.

l*<>.ird at th( Smith
:-15p

READ gMTC good boejks. The M. 
& M. Library •huated in the Herald. 
haiMiug has acar 500 volumnes to se
lect froaa Library open each Mon
day fra ^  4 to  6 P.M.

-AR has more cents at 
^Wrecking Yard. W e tear 

tell the parts at a sav- 
1 75 per cent. The Auto 

fard. City. 4-17ptf
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THE TERRY COUNTY HERALD 

Rr»WBfiay» T«su
A  J. STRICKLIN, Editor and Prop. 

aabacripUoa Rato*
In Terry and Yoakum Counties

per y e a r ............. ..................  $1.00
Anywhere else in U. S. A . _____ $1.50

i Terry county farmers as well One
sound egg is wrjeth a bushel of those 
that would gag a dog.

HISTORY TO BE
PANHANDLE

Canyon. Texas. May 1:—The writ
ing of a complete and accurate hi«-The Herald tries to do unto others , - . . „  - -  • . •. . . .  , -ru u 1 1  u I torv ot the Pannandle ot 1 exas is the jas It IS done by. The Herald has al- 1  - , . , , . , . . .  I, . .. , . next lug undertaking planned by the iways given trecly ot its columns.ana! , .  ̂ ■.. . - I 1 . . , I’anhandle-Plains ffistorical .SiKiety.!that means our time and lots o* tMiics . . .  . .. . u .• .u • • I It Is the piirix.se oi the s<.ciety to ,—patience—to boosting the v.i.m .us . . . . .  ‘make this history as comprehensivethe

! and sundry organipations, clubs and , , . . . .
Adtrcrtiain^ Rate* nn Application. I societies of the town, and at ti nes I is p os.in  to
------------ ------------------------ ! we have even opened our pocketbouk j ’V

•ic help in their needs, and gla.dv didME)

PRESS

ASS Io n

Brownfield was very shy on dele
gates to the “West” Texas Chamber 
of Commerce Convention at Mineral

Iso .\nd while the Herald dees not 
• wish to seem pettish, it wishes It to 
.>; distinctly u.u'tr^tocKl that v h< i 
are of these clubs or sciiet'es j ur- 
p ^̂ i} ignores the Hcral-i who i th. y 
l.avo some printing to <la and seal.-. 
it to oiisidc shops, are going ‘ o ae 
i.'iicred in turn hy us. We hone y >r 

lg*t us without us having to make tl.e 
' p. .Mer “real plain. ’

Wells, East Texas. Perhaps when the I
organization is move back to West 
Texas, west Texas towns will take 
nsore pleasure in atending the con
vention and contributing to its sup
port- West Texas, according to its i 
Chamber of Commerce just about 
covers the Lone Star now.

Lubbock certainly is up against a 
man sized proposition in raising one 
hundred and seventy five thousand 

, dollars for another railroad . Of 
coarse they can and will probably do 
it, but some are going to slack and 
the real builders of Lubbock will put 
up all the kale. But the question is. 
is another railroad worth that sum of 
money to Lubbock, with the present 
close supervision of tariffs by this 
and that commission. The $175,000 
would go a long way toward paving 
Lubbock county roads, which would 
bring many more dollars to the city 
than two or three more railroads, to 
oor notion.

TEXAS U. INSTRUCTOR TO
COME TO TEXAS TECH

Austin. May 1.—Charles B. .
instructor in romance languages at 
the University of Texas, will be hen'' 
of the Spanish department of theTe';- 
as Technological College, at l.iil.- 
bock. when the college opens for the 
first session on September 2^ii 

J. N. Michie, adjunct profess.'.- <,f
mathematics at the Universitv w-T
be head of the n'.athcma:n:s 
ment of the 'l ecli College.

b'pa't-

HEADLIGHT LAW TO Er.COMF, 
EFFECTIVE JUNE

Another nuisance in the town is the 
scatering o f  paper torn from huge 
btllboards. all over the town. Those 
who have these bill boords in charge 
xbould be made to burn this paper 
when the advenising matter is being 
changed. Then too. some who arc 
unloading cars of furniture and autos 
at the depot permit great rolls of the 
packing paper to escape all over the 
town. This practice shoud he deca.-- 
cd a nuisance by the city council, and | 
if people who live in the town do not 
think enough of it to try to keep it 
decent voluntarily, they should be 
subjected to a neat little fine as a 
reminder.

Get into the Infertile Egg Circle 
that is being promoted by our good 
county agent. Mr. Palmer .and the 
Chamber of Commerce. It will pay 
you big dividends and they are going 
to help you if you will join your 
neighbor and give in your report at 
once. If your community reporter 
has not given you one of the applica- 
cations, get one at the Chamber of 
Commerce office or of Mr. Palmer. 
—Crosbyton Review.

This is something that the local 
Chamber of Commerce could take up

Austin. May 1.—The autoniil.ib 
headlight law passed by the ie,r! da- 
lure at its rtcent session will r.-*. !)<'- 
ctinie effective until Jii'o- 1̂ ’;!;, ;;n. 
the list of appr(*ve<l licaiHigl'.. 
will not lu- available nntil alioti: that 
date, according to Ree 1 Cran.lbi.ry. 
head of the bureau localnl at iii- 
L'nisersity of Texas wblen is row 
employe*! in testing tiie ’.arioi.s *ic- 
viccs. Mr. Cranberry has issued the 
folbiwing note of warning.

large number of complaints 
have come to this office that v'.rloi: 
headliglit devices arc being o*̂ fc.-c«’ 
for sale over Texas ns devices which 
have been approved by the Texas 
Highway Commission. For the in
formation and protection of all con
cerned wc will say that no <lcvices 
Iiave been approve*! as yet under tlic 
new automobile hca*llight law. Winn 
the list of approved *lcvices is rca.ly 
it will be given to tlie press am; cop
ies sent to evry Commissioner’s Conr* 
and Sheriff in Texas. This list will 
be asTiilahle about June 18tb. the *late 
fhe law becomes effective.”

L. L. Colib, of Seminole was here 
this week lo*>kiiig for a house as he 
will nitive his family here as soon as 
school is out in Seminole. Tiiis is an 
excellent family and we bkl them wel
come to Brownfield.

with profit to themselves and the

The HeraM job department put otP 
commencement programs for the pri
mary and grammar depantments < f 
the Meadow High Sclio*»l week 
The Meadow schools are making rap- 
i*l prt^ress under the able snperin- 
tendency of Prof. H. C. Zorns.

from the early days up until the pres
ent time.

Ter the last four years this society 
ha.s been engaged in gathering data 
relative to the develot»mer.t of tbi 
country. In carrying *)Ut lliis work 
many of the old-timers have been in- 
terviewe*!. and much valuable mater
ial has been secured i;i this way. 
Everyone wb*") i.s aeqaamte*! \.'itli the 
early history of this section of the 
.itato can help in writing this hrsttmy 
!)>• contributing an acc*nint of their 
experiences or *»f important hist*)ri- 
ca’ events.

The man engage*! to write this hi.s- 
tory is a native i)!ain«ma;i. He spent 
his "̂otith as a freighler in this part 
of tl’.e state, and is in close sympathy 
with everything contributing to the 
gr<>wth of the Panhandle. He is I. 
F. .‘^heffy. head of the department of 
hi.story in the West Texas .*state 
Teachers College. He has ha<l gra*l- 
natc work in Texas University am! 
the University «>f Chicago, and is a*l- 
mirably fitic*! for the work.

It is planned to place a man in the 
field this snmmer. Evetts If'dcy. e>f 
Midlaml, has been chosen for this 
work. an*l he will interview many of 
the pioneers of the Panhandle an*! 
West Texas, gathering from them 
their know!c*lge of the pi<»ncer days 
Practically ev* ry town in the Pan
handle "n*l many in other parts of 
t!i*‘ state will be visited in the fnrth- 
.mce of this work. He will als*> solic
it members f*ir the s**ciety. M*»ney 
raised in this way will be nsc*l in re
search work. an*l in gathering mate
rial and a*!*Hng to the already large 
collection of Indian and pioneer rel
icts.

-\ wonderful eollcction of mourtc*. 
animals and birds have’ already been 
made, and the collection of relics is 
rnsiirpassc'l in this socti*-**̂  of Texas 
Every effort is being ma*V to secure 
relics of historical interest and t<» 
wi<Icn the influence and membership 
i.f tl'.c s*x-iety.

Imlge Thrim.-.s F. Turner, of .Ama
rillo is president of tlic organization, 
and Mrs. T. V. Reeves, of Canyon, is 
secretary. The headquarters of the 
society is located with the West Tex
as State Teachers College at Canyon 
The board of «liree-,ors is compose*! 
of Judge O If N'elson of Romero, 
Mrs. Olive K. Dixon, of Miami, Mis, 
Hattie M. .•\n*lc'-son and Mr. J. A. 
Hill, o f Canvon.

Economy In Buying
Your Table Supplies

m

Kl

We pride ourselves on being able to 
help you economize in the purchase 
o f your table supplies and at the 
same time insuring your getting 
the best quality at all times.

Try Us

1 “
aziaazBnnniBi

re/As

M 'S . Ella Ditro rct-:m*-*! Wednes 
lay from a three weeks vacation. 
Mrs. Detro visited relatives in San 
Antonio who acc*nnpanie*l Imr or. 
her trip through T.riisiana. Georgia 
and j>oints of intcre.t in Florida.

DR. W. N. LEMMON
iDiscascs of W*>men. Consultation 
(and Rectal Diseases.

DR. J. R. LEMMON
Infant feeding and diseases 
children.
203 Palace Theatre Building 

Lubbock, Texo*

ot

Quality Filllns Station
MAGNOLU GASOLINE and OILS

/

n S K  TIRES, TUBES and ACCESSORIES

CEO. E. TIERNAN 

I City Tax, Light and Water Col-|

lector

Over State B.ink I’.nilding 

Brownfield, Texas

^Service’ is Our Motto

WE ARE IN BUSINESS TO SELL YOU CERTAINTY 
AND PEACE OF MIND ABOUT YOUR TITLE 

TO YOUR PROPERTY

Unlesa your abstract of title is as solid as the founda- 
tioo opoa wktek tbo booso is built —and unless you know it 
is Ikal solid—you will ioeritably bo in a constant state of.un- 
cortoMty about your havestmoat.

To kooo obsolnto knuwlogo that your title is all you 
think it is, and all that it should be, is worth o lot more than 
tka sasall cost of sacuriag a completo and accurata abstract 
from os.

Wo aro specialists in this work. Nobody bat a spscialist 
knows oooogk to giro you the best sonrke—for only tbe ex- 

,porinncod training and tbo complete, systematic and accurate 
racards peases sod by os asako it possible to furnish a perfect 
nbatract end do it every time.

If yon boy or exchange property, wo cordially invite yon 
to coll and find out bow wo can sarvo yen.

Co Ro RAMBO* Abstracter
Owner of completo Abstracts to all Lands 

Tarry County, Texas
tad Lots in

BROWNFIELD, (Terry County) TEXAS

T. A. Brown 
BROWN

R. S. .-Austin I 
Jk AUSTIN *

Builders and contractors. .Ml I 
work first class and guarantcrd.l

T. L. TREADAWAY, M. D. 

H. A. CASTLEBERRY. M. D.

THE LUBBOCK SANITARIUM *o
A Modern Firopiwof Building *

Physicians and Snrgaona
K*|uippod f«.r Mi'div*al and Sur- ♦ 
gic-ai Cu.*5es— X-Uay and Path- ♦ 

olugical Laboratories *

Office Over State Bank 
General Practice, Ohstctric, Min
or Surgery; trc.'itnicr.t *>f k̂iIl 
cancer aii*l jiilc.«i without knife. 
Office Phone 38.
Dr, Trtadaway’s Res. No. 18. 
Dr. Castleberry’s Res. is 2 rings 

on 502.

Browafiald, Tanas

Browafiald, Texas

Phone 879 P. O. Box 2113 
JOE SEALE

Frequent 
15G5S Attacks

I specialize on farm and stock 
Sales.

Lubbock, Texas

*T suffered v.lth eevere blli- 
c-os att.icks that c.**.me oa two 
or threo times each month,” 
says Mr. J. P. N’evins, of 
Lawrcaceburg, Ky. “ I would 
pet naascated. I wouM hare 
dizziness and rouldn’t work. 
I would take rlHs until I was 
worn-out with them. I didn’t 
ceem to r :t  relief.

"A neighbor told me of

DR. H. H. HUGHES

SLAOK-OBAOSHT
Utsr Medicins

and I began its use. I never 
have found so much relief 
as it pave me. I would not 
be without It for anyi'aing. It 
seemed to elear.se my whole 
svEttm and made me feel like 
new. I would take a few 
doses—get rid of the bile and 
have my usual clear head, 
feel full of pep, and could do 
tv.-'ce the work.”

r.licus Ettarhs are **sea- 
Fonr.l”  with many people. 
Millions have taken Thod- 
ferd’s Black-Draught to w-ard 
off sn.-li attacln'. and the goo<l 
re.salts they have reported 
cho-jld induce you to try IL

All D r u s e s *
F-I0*S

Ooatol Sargaoa

Office in Alexander Bnibliiig

sfiald, TaxasBros

J. D. MOORHEAD. M. D.

Physician and Surgeon 

I Prepared to do all general prac-l
|tice an*t minor surgery.

Meadow, Texas

Dr. J. T. Kroegar
itriicral Surzery

Dr. J. T. HutcUasoo
K>r. Kjr. Now and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Overtoo
O n e  rat Medicine

Dr. J. P. Lattimore
O u cra l Mc«Im:uic 

*
MIm  Crmia E. HtoUay, S . N.

Superintendent
C. E. Hnal, BaoiMss Mgr.

Brownbnlti Lodge 
No. M3. A. F. Jk AM. 
Meets on Saturday 
night before the ûll 
moon in each month

in the Masonic Hall.
Ben W. Hurst. W. M. 
J. D. Miller, Secretary

CEO. W. NEILL 

Atty-at-Law 

Office at Courthouse 

Browafiald, Texas

A chartered Training Srbotii is eon- 
dncte«i by Mita Gracis E. Hiakicy, 
K. N., SuperintcBiient. Bright, 
hralihjr voung women whn ticaire 
lu enter may ndtlfsss Mis* Uinkicy.

Let **Prock** do your
HAULING

Hauling is our middle name 
PROCTOR TRANSFER

JnsiMv iiAUuna I

JOE J. McGOWAN

Atty-At-Law

Office in Alexader Building 

BrowafiaU. Tanas

FURN.’R UND. SUPPLIES 
Funeral Diractors

N.

Phones: Day 25 Nighat 148j

BKOW.NFIELD HDW. CO. 
Browafiald, Taxas

NOTICE
This is to notify the public tliat al’ 

pastures belonging to Green ft I.iims- 
<len in Lynn an*l Terry counties art- 
posted and everybody is forbid*lcn t. 
hunt, fish or anyway trespass on our 
property—GREEN & LUMSDE.V.

DR. A. F. SCHOFIFXD

Dentist

Lodgt
SM, I. O. O. F. • 

\ircts every Tuesday iii.;;lit in the 
Odd Fellows Haii. Vtaitiui. 
ers W elcoM .

R. L Bossers, N. G.
Tom Ifajr. Secretary-- -̂-----

b r o w n p u l d  r b b e k a h  l o d g e

Phone l.̂ a State Fiaiik Bl*!g.

Brownfield, Texas

H*. S »
Meets 1st .-ind 3r*l 

Tiinrsday niglits in 
each month in the 

_ _ Odd Fellows Hall.
Ifr*. Walter Gracey, N. G. 
Mf*. A. J. Stricklin, Secretary

That ctwH bwmiag utAm€tmd §aolhed by It* emded

Heiskell’s Ointment
Perkab* ik* trowbir <« Ecjrmu. Hciaieil’* Oiftimml «m11 keal it jwtl at 

€§tcimaUy Mil d*** leu  tertowf ibiii Irawidc. At feme Dmgsiu, unJ fer m tampU. 
Jokmmm, lUUmmmy 9  Co.. Phtlodo.

i
W. W. PRICE 

Brownfield, Texas
DBS. GRAVES

'O ffice over State Bank Btiibling
■s and Surgr*ms

Atty -At-I.aw Texas

I

- «j



The Wihdow 
to Success

ECSlVlNiĝ

U-

Through the Receiving T elly ’s 
Window o f this Bank, you can 
look upon your future. I f  you 
make up your mind right now 
to place a specified portion o f 
your earnings each pay day to 
your credit in a Savings Account 
then you can feel assured that 
you are on the highway to suc
cess You will have a nest egg
upon which you can depend when old age 
creeps on and your earnings cease.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF BROWNFIELD 

Capital, Sarplas aa4 Profila

$65,000.00
T cCCO&L RtStRvC,

SYSTC H ^

The Home Fires Are 
Burning with a Vengeance!

Every foar minates. on the avaragOb firn branks o«t in 
soznc Anaericaa home. Evary 24 boars tbara ara abnat 3i4 
dwollinf bouse fires. Tba annaal lass raas into wuiy aul* 
lions of dollars.

Whose Turn Nex^?
Yours possibly. Nobody knows. Tba bast aaj af as can dais 
to be careFal and to enrry adaqaata iasaraaca.

Check up new on tka valaa af yaar baasa  ̂ farakara, 
clothes, silrarware, ate. If yoa aaod aiars iasaraaca aat it 
mow at Ibis agency.

HAROLD M. OEHLER
“INSURANCE—THATS ALL*

Suite No. 1 Brownfield State Bank Building
Cffica Pbona 124

CHALUS BUDGET 
By Cotton Parasor\

! The fanners over here are very 
busy planting and preparing to plant.

MjTtle Price is visiting fter sister 
at Girard for a few weeks. |

Mr. Osteal has been tick with j 
} bronchial trouble for the past few 
days.

Mrs. Beasley »s reported very poor-i 
!y again.

Eurten McMullin visited the Oneal 
bovs Satardav night and Sunday. I 

Mrs. Langford frovn the Meadow, 
visited her parents. Mr. and Mrs i 
R'Tner ^:*nday. i

The Pleasant Valiev or. j
had a very exciting tiire last Frid.iy j 

jdri. ing rabbits. j
On account of a misurder-'^r. ling 

[the election at the school honsc Sat-I 
urday was dull, nevertheles* i.* we 

[carried thats sufficient. We all know* 
;we need tnore house over here.

One. W ord to Rem em ber
For everything your Motor needs~-the ina 

that responds with dynamic powera the oil 
that accomplishes the smoothest lubrica*
tiOUwaw

T-E-X-A-C-0
GASOLINE

The Volatile Gas

T*E*X*A-CO
MOTOR OILS

The Cleaua Q esr Oil

One Sidn to Look For 
BIG RED STAR

THE TEXAS COMPANY 
Phone No. 5. W. M. AcIbiiib» Agmit

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

The State of Texas:
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

[Yoakum county—Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to suin- 

j mon Leooole Fellman and the un- 
'known heirs of Le<.ipolc Fellman .the 
I Leon H. Blum Land Company, a cor- 
Iporation duly incorporated under the 
I law's of the State of Texas, us suc- 
jeessors and assigns; Edward Randall 
[ and the unknown heirs of Edward 
Randall; Edward Randall Jr., and the 
unknown heirs of Edward Randail 
Jr.; Mary Grant Manson and the un- 

! known heirs of Mary Grant Manson;

t.Mar}' Randall Manson. and the un
known heirs of Mary Randall Man- 
son ;\Vm. F. Manson and the un
known heirs of Wm. F. Manson: 
Mary Manson Ellis and the unknown 
heirs of Mary Manson Ellis: Xolan 
V. Eli’S and the unknown heirs o f 
Xolan V. Ellis: Edward Randall Man- 
son and the unknown heirs of Ed
ward Randall Manson. Harriett Bal- 

I linger Rr.ndall and the unknown heir? 
iof Harriett Ballinger Randall; Saul 
! j .  Randall and the unknown heirs of 
I Saul J. Randall, by making publica- 
j tion of this Citation once in each 
jweek for four consecutive weeks pre- 
I vioiis to the return day hereof, in 
i some newspaper published in your 
[County, if there be a newspaper pub* 
I lished therein, but if not. then in any 
j newspaper published in the “2nd Ju- 
' dicial District; but if there be no 
i newspaper published in said Judicial 
I District, then in a newspaper publish- 
j ed in the nearest District to said 72nd 
I Judicial District, to appear at the 
next regular term of the District 
Court of Yoakum County. Texas, to 
he holden at the Court House thereof, 
in Plains, on the 2nd Monday in June 
.\.D. 1V25. the same being the 8th 
day of June .\.D. V/2:̂  then and 

j there to answer a petition filed in 
j said Court on the 30ih day of .\pril 
j .\.D. 1925. in a suit, numbered on the 
j docket of said Court Xo. l8'<. wherein 
!M. L. Smith is Plaintiff, and I.copoIe 
I Fellman and the unknown heirs of 
I Leopole Fellman; The I^on Blum 
I Land Company, its successors andas- 
. signs; Edward Randall and the nn- 
, known heirs of Edward Randall ;Ed- 
jwa'rd Randall Jr., and the unknown 
heirs of Edward Randall Jr.; Mary 
Grant Manson. and the unknown 
heirs of Mary Grant Manson; Mary 
Randall Manson and the unknown 

I heirs of Mary Randall Manson; Wm. 
|F. Manson and the unknown heirs of 
\Ym. F. Manson; Mary Manson Ellis 

, and the unknown heirs of Mary Man- 
. son Ellis; Xolan V. Ellis and the un- 
[ known heirs of Xolan V. EHis; Ed- 
' -A'ard Randall Manson and the un- 
. known heirs o f Edward Randall Man- 
I son; Harriett Ballinger Randall and 
j the unknown heirs of Harriett Bal- 
; linger Randall: Saul J. Randall and 
j the unknown heirs of Saul J. Randall 
are Defendants, and said petition al
leging:

j State of Texas. County of Yoaknm:I'—In the District Court of Yoakum 
County. Texas. June Term .VD. 1925 

To the Hon. Distria Court of Yoa
kum County. Texas:

Xow comes M. L. SmiA. who re
sides in Hill County. Texas, herein
after styled plaintiff, complaining of 
Leopole Fellman and the unknown 
heirs of Leopole Fellman; the Leon 
H. Blum I.and Company, a corpora
tion duly incorporated under the laws 

'o f  the State of Texas, its snecessors 
and assigns: Edward Randall and 
the unknown heirs of Edward Ran- 

'dall; Edward Randall Jr., and the un
known heirs of Edward Randall Jr.; 
?dary Grant Manson and the un
known heirs o f Mary Grant Manson; 
Mary Randall Randall Manson and 
the unknown heirs of Mary Randall 
Mans’-*n; Wm. F. Manson and the un
known heirs of Wm. F. Manson; 
Mary Manson EUss and the onknown 
heirs of Mary Manson Ellis; Xolan 
V. Ellis and the onknown heirs of 
Xolan V. Ellis; Edward Randall Man- 
son and the unknown heirs o f Ed- 
Ward Randall Manson; Harriett Bal
linger Randall and the unknown heirs 
of Harrietr Ballinger Randall; Saul 
T. Randall and the unknown heirs of 
Saul J. Randall; and for came o f  ac- 

,tk>n. plaintiff respectfully shosrs the 
[Court:
! 1st: That heretofore, to-w*t: On

E V E R Y  D A Y

t.i*

Every day it is a pleasure to 
stop in here and allow us to 
serve you the drink or confec
tion o f your taste. The great 
variety o f Drinks and Ice Cream 
we offer a l l o w s  you  a m p le  
choice from which to select the 
confection you like best. Al
ways served in a clean, sanitary 
and tasty manner.

J. L  RANDAL’S DRUG

or about <fh« 4th day of Xovember.
D. 1921. he was lawfully seized and 

possessed of the following described 
land and premises, situated in Yoa
kum county. Texas, holding and 
claiming the same in fee simple, to- 
wit:

All that certain lot. tract or parcel 
of land. Iring and being situate-! in 
Yoakum County. Texas, and o.i the 
Waters of Colorado River, abot.t 11 
miles S. 20-W from center of county, 
and being (the west half of S'.ir.e> 
Xo. 7f'7. in Block D. Patent Xo. 45. 
Vol 39. patemed to the Island Cirv 
Saving Bank. .Assignee of Jno M. 
Gibson, and described as follo'vi:

Beginning at a stake, the X.W. cor
ner of the X.E. quarter of said ‘ cc- 
tion Xo. 7t*7. this d;iy granted n’ ld 
sold to E. O. Ktnniscn by the grant
ors here’in. tar the X.E. corner ..fihe 
West half of «aid Section 76" in said 
Black D.

Thence West 930 varas to a st.rkc 
for corner;

Thence South I'XW varas to a »»akc 
for comer.

Thence East .950 varas for a st.ikc 
for corner:

Thence Xorth 950 varas to th? W. 
comer of the X.E. Quarter o ’ ..iM 
Section Xo. 767.

Thence Xorth 950 varas along the 
west line of said X.E. Quar.er of sud 
Section Xo. 767 to the place of be
ginning. containing 320 acres of land

•\nd being the west half o; s i ’ I 
Section Xo. 7 7̂, the patent to laid 
Section or Surrey being of record i.i 
Liber 8. page 61, of the Deed Re.-ords 
of Yoakum County, Texas.

2nd: That the defendants, each 
and all of them are claiming some in
terest in said above described lan«! 
and premises, and would withhold 
from plaintiff the possession the’-e.'f. 
That the defendants afoeesaid. ca.*h 
and all of them, have no bona ii'.c 
title, interest or claim in said land 
and premises and that their alleged 
c'aims casts a cloud upon the thl.*'’ f 
this plaintiff wbich should be re
moved.

3rd: That plaintiff and tho«- i.r- 
der whom he claims has had a" * 
held under color and title from and 
under the State of Texas, peaceable, 
coirtinuous and adverse possesfio-. «•: 
the lands and tenements above de
scribed for a period of more than 
three years, and he further says that 
he and those under whom he clai-n^ 
are claiming said lands under denis 
duly registered and have had peacea- 
ible. cominuouf and adverse pos-ses- 
sion of said land, enhivatine. usine 
and enjoying the same and paring aH 
•axes doe thereon for a period of 
•nore than' five years.

.And plaintiff further says that he 
and those under whom he claim* 
Save good and perfect right and title 
‘o said land above described, be- 
*ause thev have bad and held peace
ably said land adversely to all the 
defendants, cultivating, nsing. and en- 
•ov-ing the same for a period of mor  ̂
than ten year? since any cause of 
action accrued in fast r of any of the 
defendants.

.8nd plaintiff here specially plead' 
the ’ bree. five and ten year Statutes 
of Umiration.

4tb : Plaintiff further savs that the 
places of residence and whereabouts 
of the defendants in the above «ts-led 
and numbered cause are unknov.— 
him. and that the heirs of the variou* 
defendants other than those named 
as defendants herein are unknown tc 
him. and prays that citation is«ue bv 
publication as the law direct? in such 
ease?.

Wherefore, nlaimitf P’’ay? indg- 
ment of the Court that the 
ant?. each and all o» them, be cited 
to appear and answer this pet*>ion. 
and that upon hearing plaintiff h.'” -e 
jndgneat for the title and possession 
o f  the above described land and

premises, and that the claims of the 
defendant.', each and all of them, he 
declan-il to he null artd void, and that 
the cluud which was cast uiK>n the 
title by their claims he removed and 
that he be decreed to be the owner 
of the above described land and prem
ises in fee simple, free and clear of 
all claims of the defendants, and fer 
such other and tunher orders of gen
eral and special nature, in law or in 
equity, that he m.ay be justly entitled 
to under the facts in this case, as in 
duty bound he will ever pray.

Xeith ic Prestridge. 
.\ttcrnfys tor the Plaintiff.

The State a: Texas. County ci Yoa
kum :—

I. W. H. Hague, Clerk of the Dis
trict Court, within and i *: ihc State 
and County atoresai<!. do hereby cer
tify that the foregoing is a true and 
correct copy o f Plaintiffs Original

j P-Jtition in Cause nunfi/tred 18’' on the 
jdc<ket of sai’l Court, wherein .\1. L. 
S:nith i* plaintiff, and I-cop'de Fell- 
man et al are defendants, as said or
iginal petition ap;>cars now on file 

• in my office.
To Certify Which. Witness try 

hand and the Seal of said Court at 
Office in Plains. Texas, this -ith day 
of May. .\.D. 1925.

W H. Hague. Clerk. 
Liit.'ict Coi:rt. Voahum. County. Tex. 

I Herein fail net. hut have before 
said Court, at its aforesaid regular 

, u-rm. this writ with your return there 
*-n. showing how you have executed 
the same.

j G:\cn under m.y Hard and the sea' 
of said Court, at office in Plains. 
Texas, on this the 'tth dav of May, 
•\. D. 1925.

W. H. Hague. Clerk. 
District Cc»urt. Yoak-ani Coiintv, Tex.

GRINDING
WEDN ESDAY— SATURDAY

Give me a trial with your next. I %%ill ap« 
predate it and do my very best to please 
you. Will trade meal for corn anytime.
When buying meal call for home dromid.

W. B. ENGLISH
At the North Gin

WHY PAY RENT?
Houses Built on the  

Installment Plan.

When planning your home, take 
advantage o f the aid we are pre
pared to render in this mqx>rtant 
matter.

Our experience may be the bw ipb of sa\ing 
yuu many dollar?, and wo can tel very close
ly what it will cost to build thelipMyoo want.

C. D. Shai

V,
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Remember the first ABr-O^pIdllG AUCtlOII S d l6  will positively take place

Saturday, May 9th at 4:00 P.

Be sure and have your tickets with you. Combine with your neighbors if you wish. Auctit n 
will be at Ashworth & Knight’s Store.

HIGH CLASS PREMIUMS

Be Sure to get your tickets at the following Aeroplane Store

Randal Drug Store Brick Garage Company
M. E. Spear Filling Station Winkler’s Dry Goods Company.

BROWNFIELD, Ashworth & Knight Hdw. and Gro. TEXAS

d
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FOR ONCE THE REPORTER
AND HERALD AGREES'1

Next week the West Te3cas Cham
ber of Commerce, or better stated the 
Central Texas Chamber of Commerce 
is to meet at Mineral Wells.

Amarillo is a candidate and was 
last year, and was rightfully entitled 
to  it, bat she did not get k and we 
are greatly afraid she will not get i: 
again this year.

We canot blame East and Central 
Texas for wanting this convention. 
The W est is eating in on the very 
best fanners of the East and Central 
part of the State. Men who have a 
little means, and have an ambition 
for their children, and want to make 
money, see the vast possibilities of 
fhe West and are coming here by 
scores. WTiy shonld the rest of the 
State not try to defend itself. There 
are people who will tell you that this 
is not true, but they are reconing 
with men and not angels when they 
try to tell yon such foolishness as 
that. You had as well teK a man that 
Ford had decided to disinherit his 
own family and bequeath his fortune 
to a Catholic convent.

There is one real remedy for a!l 
this, and that is to organize a Plains 
Chamber of Commerce and go as far 
as Abilene east, to the State line to 
the north and west, and south as far 
as Brownwood and lire out to El 
Paso. Let the other fellow have his, 
and let’s have ours.

Carrying this so far east has taken 
all the enthusiasm out of the West, 
to attend, and we notice bnt few 
West Texas towns who are taking 
any interest in the matter, or who 
win even send delegates there.

fsomc who have nothing else to do 
win go. bat any one with a business

to attend to does not feci that the 
profit to his ci»unty is wonh the sac- 

1 nfice to make the trip.
I The Repe*rter force has attended 
! every one for the last tV-ur year.?, an.’ 
.would attend this if we could r„:'- 
jvince ourselves that it is worthwhile.
I but w e cannot.
I We are told that a membership in 
^the West Texas Chamber of C.^.-

i mcrce is valuable to Lamesa. That is
pro\'id;ng some other town hasn't a

j larger membership. I: is alright to
iput up the fees to keep up the mattfr
j but votes arc wha: cour ts. 1: yv.:
I have the votes and are willing to put j
I up several thousand dollars to get the ' 1I mentbership. then you can control i 
!  the Chamber of Ccrrmerce. ‘ - n :  i ’  j 
’ you haven't, it is like anything cl>c 
jyoa are a hopeless minority in. ar .

I' all you get is to put up.
We are strong believers in puttinc

(monev where it will buv something « •
land not simply because some guyhaj 
I an ax to grind.—Lamesa Reporter.
I o
j Miss Lera Welch of this citv arriv- 
|td home Sunday from a two weeks 
j trip with her brother. Robert and 
I family of Meadow, down in South 
iTexas. She reports having had a 
[splendid time.
I RajTuond Simms, manager of the 
I Gulf Refining Station here, rerr.em- 
jbered the Herald with a renewal rc- 
I ccmly.

The Sports 
Suit

By WILLIS BRINDLEY

I

1 A FISH’S ESSAYI
I What a wonderful bird the “ frog” are : 
■ When he stands, he sit. almost; 
h v  hen he hop. he fly. almost:
I He ain’t go: no sense, hardly:
I He ain’t got no tail, hardly, cither: 
.When he sit he sit on what he ain’t 
I got. almost.

tICTIDH SHE
<.1 T r u c k  L o a d
ARMY GOODS

Auction will take place on 
vacant lot acrossthe strcet 
from State Bank.
Salestarts at 10 A.A1. & 2 P .M . 

J .R . CARVER, Aoctioneer

Weaieta Uftiva )
%

>11 tea dollars casli and five dol- 
lars a week, payable on j*xy da\A 

Moe Golden will sell an hone>t work
ing girl a spr r̂ts suit that will make 
her l>K)k and feel like Evel; :i V-nder- 
gould. Mir tile Rowe.-s knew this. Min
nie had ten dollars and ecougn over 
for ineldontals on her \a«ra!.ou at Lin
ger Longer, whi^-e she h..! Iretn invit
ed to l>e a g iest of r.- !i .\um Harriet.

But Minnie knew also that she rould 
not riossibly squeena an extra fi\e dol
lars a wi-e’c freui her lay cavelape to 
n mrdete p.nyn.ent f. r the suit 

It was Suturduy ircm.Ing; she would 
“*e off at oce. w!t!i th.ne to shop and 
pack in the a/ternium a c l catch the 
night bv>at f«*r I.irger Longer. It sh« 
..nJy had that «i"*na suit.

Ti:e telepl.^nie at her ear Jangled. 
Long diataiic-e fr«. m Berrjdale for Mis* 
Bowers.

*Tes. Mr. Sim< r«-ai. two doren cd- 
ar wind'*.v Ndts N.*. ” -1. four dozen 
'Jebt gu!\;.s;re-l s— ' i.agrs Xo. 647. 
by auto frt 'ght t—l.iy. su."e. Businea 
ziCfT be g<.XHj -..ith \«.a. Mr. Siniot.soo. 
rhank you very mu-i!. Today, sure.” 

Si.e wrote ll^e oii.er. and ran out to 
•J.e shlpp.ng clerk w.tli iL 

“Today, sure. Mik«-. fer Sinionst^n st 
Berry dale, and if jvU don't make that 
luto freight I'll never speak to you 
igain.''

“Ail right. Minnie, just for you we ll 
n.’ike It."

She returned to fin 1 .idani Goss, her 
.employer, at her desk, with a tremen- 
Jons list of hardware items. In his own 
landwriting.

“ Today, sure."* said Go«s. “Topy it 
and get it in the n.aiL and don’t l<>se 
it. ifn! ilicrc’s a letter goes w ith it— 
it's tliat b'g jt*b for the Central high 
schoal we're figuring. 1 am going for 
the d.Tv.“

“ Mr. Goss," she Mid. "rm  leaving 
this afternoo n for ray vacation."

“ Yes. ’.Veil, get lh.at estimate out 
tofore you go. You got i>ienty of 
time."

But That *»̂ is not what she had come 
to talk ab.»ut. ^

“ Mr. G<*ss. I thfak I’m entitled to 
mo.-e m- ney. 1 w ant five dollars • 
wvek more."

He stare.1 Such talk:
“ It is up to me to decide w4ien a 

f>ers.ia annind hero Is entitled to more 
inoeiey. X. ixvdy should talk like that 
unless he is iniiS{>ensaMe.“

Miuuie I>*wers returned to her desk, 
her face aflame. The telephone 
Jangled in l:er ear. It was the BoD- 
Ton ''tore at I'edar Uapl-ls. all oat of 
eitensi- n w indow screens Xo. b43. She 
'vrote the ••edev unJ made savage 
iiirvMts to Mike of what s.'.e would do 

Ive did not ship t»xiay. si:re.
Then she tackled the estimate. .\daa> 

»k>ss! had pricevl the list himseif. with 
special I Tiv'es on most items, and she 
must cx'end rn 1 tital It. type the ac- 
..-or.:puny.ag letter tad put it in the 
mail.

The leiephone rnag sgain. It was 
the five and ten at Gardenvlllx suf- 
fer ag f< r fiy-sw at’ ers an 1 p.iring- 
^nives. Can e <ne o’clock and the o f
fice cler.re<!—ef ail but Minnie Bow- 
ers. At f  ree o’clock si e finished the 

—lunohiess. tlre-J. engry. S’ae 
naile*! the thing hersdf. walked into 

otilce with the carbons and his 
orig.zal. and then—

Tiiea she waike>J back with the pa
pers to her own desx and buried them 
in the seo ad drawer.

ilinaie Dowers. va'Tttlon at Linger 
lin ger over, refcm'xl to the whtde- 
sale hardware business t.ecoiningly 
tanne*! a o l tecomingly arrayed In a 
spt r:s suit that lacked seven («yiuent3

of laliig legally her ov.n. And the 
first thing she did was to look in the 
seo ’Cil drawer for that estimate.

It was gone.
“ I’a ss wants yuh." said a voice In 

her ear. Si.e went to him.
"Xii"e vai-ation. 1 h.>;,e. Tliat’s

goH l"—(My. but wasn’t he nii*eI-> 
“ Well, you'll l>e glad to know- we sold 
That Sv-h.Kdhouse hardware. We found 
the estimate in jour desk all right."

She manage! to look up at him. but 
found Do wurdx

“ Well, you done a good job on that 
estimate, tut it ain't that I c:tl!o<1 you 
in for. I gue<s from now on jou'II 
have to lay off estimates and just an
swer long-distance and take care of 
country trade. Simonson of B*rryda!e. 
he raised b—11 when you weren't here 
Inst week and the Boa-Ton store rn l 
the Gardeuvilla five and ten. they say 
only you can handle their oriers ..nd 
get 'eai right. Now. 1 ain't i>n-iKire<l 
to say that anvbod.v’t  indis[>ens.ahte 
around here, bat this country trade job 
Is goin’ to be worth five dolUrs a week 
more to you. beginring this week.“

Tuberculosis Conquered?
.\ccoriing to Sir Len nar*! Ib-gers. 

English phys’ clan. there will W no 
more tultercuK»»I< after ’Jo years. Doc
tor lt<-gers' rvmedy, sodium n o irh u a te . 
consists of a sodium salt obtained from 
the codfish. It was Sr>t used in trent- 
ing Iepn»sy patients in the tropics. 
Because ti*e bacillus of If^prosy and 
tul>erealo*la are so similar It was cse-J 
as a spe-.ifle for tuberculosis wi:h fa
vorable results. The m<»st significant 
feature of the new remedy U that. l*e- 
Ing s«* clveep. it lies within the reach 
of every sufferer, sajs Doct.vr Roger*.

Cajuns of Louisiana
Fond of Old Customs

The t’ajun.of f4iu:oWisteni la uisl- 
ana hu-* his o .n particular c-u.-toma. 
Some o f them hauleil down by h:i 
Nova Sc* tiaij i.n« .-tors, others of 
f-’j*-re ni*>d»m inveath’n.

Often in tanning Lis numerous cl.ll- 
drvU. he will »ti« k to a sir.-'o l»*tTer. 
rims, in a f.,:aily that Las ch**s*n the 
letter **0.'* the bojs Uaî  be odelon, 
OUser, O-tave. ovMe. t»ptah. Otis, 
Ot >; the girls • x-tavie. «*delia. Ophelia. 
<h'.:!e. olive, oiita. olym^a*. timeah. 
This System, though pleasantly ullit- 
er..t!ve. n.u.st n -u lt s*-:i.et;mes in con- 
fusi. a.

-\s Inevitable as his cup of Mack 
L'offee. is the t ’aj’.ins u.-e* of brick 
du>t. This. iH.un le-1 **n.;ll. is s<-al 
t» red Insole, and e.<(»ec{ally ui>*>n tluU 
tbeinike jNirtion • f his l.or.ie which 
b<-wever s;::)tli. he «-»*ns a gallery. Ir 
It.s way it i» i.ri.;: at.tl. the dull red 
of the du«: »t..na.ng out ,>ga.n.st the 
dark weathere*! gray o f the unpaInted 
plunking lieh.rd

Iz »l.e M :t* r class families the 
Fr» •neh privi-rie'ies are * bserved. the 
y*i-;ng folk a*!dr»-sj.ir.g tltelr eblers 
with the foraml “ jo a "  rather than 
the far.dliar “thon.'' Be!;ciou« duties 
arv seldom neglc* t,-!. Swtur lay night 
bails, which la*t through u-util day
break. are en*!*-c! f.y the •ian -ers at
tending mas* In a bc«dy.—.\dvcnture 
•Vaguzine. _________________

The Next Best
Give me v ici ry or give me an alibi 

—The Siai;3o::I*i

TOKIO TALKINGS 
By Regorer.

Evtrylxoiy ia rejoicirg ove.- thv 
rzit: we had, and i.i eviry field tliert 
is one or ir.orc plows going. Stil’i.viv 
need rrrre rain.

Onr ccmtnun:;y hall has heeti com
pleted since the last writing. Every
one has a cordial invitation to l,e with 
Us in the services there every Sunday 
- Rev. Markham, the Baptist miss
ionary preached at the sch*K>l house 
Saturday right. Sunday and Sunday 
nicht. He will fie hack with us again 
tile first Sunday in June.

The singing at the community hall 
was enjoye*: by a large crowd Sunday 
nivht.

■\ <ho't mother's prr,{jram will be 
given a; the community hall Sunday 
afternoon immediately after Sunday 
school.

The play entitled “Civil Service." or 
old R. F. D will lie given at the com
munity hall May 15 by home talent.

Mr. Sam Day and Mi*s Viola 
Mathews were married recently.

•\lbert Oquin. who recently sold bi.-: 
i Variety Store here has moved to La- 
jmesa where he will enter the feed 
[business. This is an exceflent family 
and Brownfield’s loss wfll be Lame- 
sa’s great gain.

O. L. Jones, popular proprietor of 
the .\merican Tailor Shop let the 
contract recently for the erection of 
a neat cottage on east Hardir.

7 o o  Wise
Han! ware I>euler (attempting 

sell automobile tools)—Why don’t 
you take your car to piece* and over
haul It yourself? Don’t you onder- 
stan*I it well enough t<*?

Mr. Cl,u?gins—I nnderstan) ft well 
enough not to :—G<vod Hardware.

!S !l

Tornado Not Long Popular
Tomatoea were probnMy first gr -nn 

:n the Slitoeuth century in Berj. They 
Were grown in aa anciect time In 
Mexico, but they »li«l n.-t !»ec*tiue an 
economic fruit until about .tears 
ago. I’ p until that lime (IMS.*) they 
■*ere gr*vwu for oraameat and were 
calle-J the love apple. It was not ua- 
til ab«iui isTo that decl*l»-d stej** were 
taken to lmpr*»ve the t**mato «onin;er- 
Hally. A. W. Livlng*t<*n. aee*is:nan in 
i'oiumbu.<. Ohio. br>ugb: out the ovd 
variety known a» Tr**j<hy. T!te toma
to was grown as early as l.naj in ITig- 
laad. m*«:lT in hoth«.>uses. and as early 
as 1S12 in Italy.

Wanted to Be Sure
Father bad pr*>mL«e*1 his str..tll 

daughter tliat if she wire very g«*.*l 
she should go to a vaudeville theater 
in the evening on cond:tI-*a that <b« 
!-ehave*l nicely during the perforra- 
anc«.

She malntaine*! an unnsuaU.v suf>- 
dued manner all day. and Ju>i bef -r* 
-itarting for Ibe tiieater Inquired aax- 
i*>usl>':

“ If there should be a joke, would 
:hev n-Ind If I laugh?“

Big Oil Reserve
The Taited State* navy j.etrc'lenaii 

reserve Xo. 4. located in Alaska, ia as 
;arge in are* as Xew York state.

Sunday is Mother’s Day. A rc you 
planning to send her a remembrance 
that H ill tell her in the way that you 
desire, of your love and afl^don  for 
her? Why not drop in and let us 
help you select a remembcance.

Java Densely Populated
Java, with more than 40.UU0.u.a) pop

ulation. ia ooe of tlie most densely pop
ulated arena in the world.

Sehoeling in Esthoma
There are practlcallj no .lllterate 

«du!t* in Eatboc;*.

Alexander’s

Brownfield

ig fa E ia iiia a n ia

i l  Store



BURKS PLUMBIWG & ELECTRIC CO,
Contractors for all kinds of Plumbing and 

Electrical Work
ALL WORK GLARA.%TE£D!

We hare a Complete line of Supplies
Office at HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT Co.

TELETHONES. RESIDENCE 2«*. BUSINESS 01

Selling the 
Earth

By J. a. McCAaTHY

Facing C<^d 
Steel

My TfILUS a a iM D U T

I

MONEY BACK WITHOUT 
QUESTION

r > *H U ?IT 9 C P A R A tlT g lB  SKIN D IT  
EASE R E M E D IK r'd lu fit'a  Satva and
Soap) faits m tlie trrmtmfnt c< Itdiycnr dmepst 

is folly ;>utboct3d to ictma to joa the pcrchcse pnee.
A Mc<5cfd, C^hJieeio teoiit ****<'**̂  

n a o  praise HU24T*S SALVE, says:
"Soeae people dnlike to call it the bat rn"-

6or corrpeZs lac to adnit I had h badly. Yoor Hont’s 
Sahre, boaerer, cured oe after many other remedies 

MOTuviiti-ain. had totally failed.
"H U N T 'S  G U AR AN TECO  SKIN DI8KASE REMEDIES** 
(Hunt*a Salvo a rd  Soap* a.-pedaIlT coopocaded for the treat-
■KAt of Itch. Zcaeam. Kiagmrm, TetUx nod odier rfrg axki
Is sold oo our =otjey>)»dc guarentee by ah reliable dreg stores

K«cx=iber, i! it (lIIs i i  costs iOtt calhli* so ghre it s  trial at ear d ib

J. L. RANDAL, D ra g g is t

The Rain Is Mighty Fine

er* 3

We hardly know of anything that 
could he better. It means new life 
everyv/here, new hopes, new re- 
s c l u t i c n s .  It will even mean 
more FLIES and consequently 
Screen doors & Screen wire
We have a good stock and are 
more than anxious to serve you.

COAL POSTS WIRE LUMBER
Dempster self-oiling Windmills 

Steel and Wood

Cleero Smith Lumber 
Company

HOTEL KING
22 ROOMS— Rates $3.00 

Modern Equipment ••EVERY BED A SEALY

Headquarters for Line Cars from:
BROW NFIELD to ROSWELL 
B R O W  NFIELD to LLBBOCK 
BROW NFIELD to POST CITY

••

Service With A Smile
GIVE us A TRIAL

Ladies* and Children*s Work a Specialty

C ITY  BARBER SHOP
Dee Elliott* Prop.

«t- WMt.ra N.«a*.fkr CalM )

P tn E ii WREXN stared at the m- ' 
vtlope. He ui'Jn i u««d ta open U. | 

i\r  ivter kaevv **hat «aa lna.de. • 
Ivter had deciikM day before yeater- 
(Uj. uLea Mini Xutticeoo rested that 

that he (uuat make a C'Mid Im- 
p^r^fua up«̂ a her.

So far he had failed ajlaertWy. Why ‘ 
did all hUi cuilecturs have auelt a fg m - | 
.Ive m^aarra aad auvh l«/jd vulcee? It 
\..ia iaioier.ble- 'Ihe real estate bosl* j 

a ay bad eoou£h at best. Peter ! 
decided. His siogan. ' i ’eter >Vnmn , 
Sells t:ie Lartb.” seemed a huge joke. - 

Peter's alee new paper knife slid ' 
Uirvu^b the top of the offending ca*  ̂
Velope. bill for advertising. '

-Mr. Wrennr*
-Ves. Mi** Tuttleson." >
He hadn't time to talk with Miss ' 

Tuttlesoa. yet here she was making ‘ 
him alt down and seemingly preparing 
fiT a l>>ag talk .' He was doe ia 1 
exactly thirty minutes to call for Doc
tor Oreen and take that gentletqaa ost 
Into Orange county to look at a ranch. 
Of course he mast rent n car. Peter j 
knew he wouldn't aell the ranch, hot . 
In justice to himself be knew be must } 
make the effort. I

Ha: Miss Tuttlesoa was speaking | 
**I»o you know," she asked, "where I 
can get a decent price for my car?** 

Peter Wrenn’s ears pricked up The ’ 
delectable young lady cootiaoed: 
"Secoad-band cars seem to be flooding j 
tlie market. If I knew someone per- j 

’ sonally who wanted a car. 1 wouldn’t 
aiia«4 sell log for half what It’a worth.** | 

“ How much ahoold you get for ItT*
"Fd take S300 even, hut lt*a wortk I 

, easil.r. Mr. Wrenn. 1 know that.** | 
“Then why aell It7** blundered Peter. 1 
Mlw Tuttlrson smiled. “ WeU,** sbe j 

said. "I wt.«i't need It any more. I’m 
gomg out of business, you know."

"Isn’t the advertising busiaeas good ' 
here?" he blundered. j

“Oh. It's good enoogti. I guess, when ; 
you've made a reputation. Tve had an 
offer. I'm going with an agency. Ob. 
Mr. Wrenn." she leaned forward, ao • 
that none of The thrifty Mr. Cain’s ! 
other business tenants might hear, j 
-«K>n't you know aomeone who will buy ! 
that c-jr? I simply must haee the | 
money." ,

I In the strength o f Intrlratlon Peter i 
, Wrenn forgot for the moment that Mtsa j 
Tuttlesoa Imd 1‘een hearing the 
threats of a dozen bill collectors *•!- 
re '̂ted agaimst him. “ Why." he an
no jiu-ed grandly, "I need a car; I’l.’ 
buy It." I

T h a t will be fine. Mr. Wrenn. Do ‘ 
you a ant to try It out?" j1 Mr. Wrenn did want exactly that. I 
and Tt̂ n oiinates later he wa« driving 
cally up to Doctor Green’s rather fo r  
mal abode. "A dam shame." thought 
I'eter, much more cheerful than hit 
worls. “that a girl like Miss Tuttlesoo 
should have to sell her car and take a 
petty Job." But her troubles did not ! 
b*>ther Peter greatly, while his own ’ 
misfortune annovt^l him not at all. | 
For be had quite changed his mind * 
about whether or not Doctor <lreen 
sliould bay the ran<-h.

Three hours later the blunt D^dor ' 
Gn'en brv>ke out with. Too ,
much : I’ll give you fJO 0»''t»."

So It was that l*octor tireen re
mained In tl*e front steps of his new 
rancli liou^e, smoking a ber.-ulean p<pe. 
w'alle Peter Wrean. having sold the . 
carh. and having a goo<Ily rhe.-k in his 
pocket. »!r>ve dirv-cTly to the t>*ce of 
Ills client, the previous owner of the 
ranch. Then to the bank, escrow de
partment.

".k little advance?”  requeated hie 
client.

"Yes." aald Peter. "Say abont a thou
sand." .\nd Ise got Itl 

Then back to tlie thrifty Mr. Cain’s i 
roouifni of rented desks. Mlsa.Tuttlr- j 
son ItMvkod up at him queerty. H e ' 
thought he saw wetness In the corncra  ̂
of her eyes.

"Fine car." aald Peter briskly. “ I’ll 
take It." Peeling off not three but six
one-hundred dollay bills fr*>ro his 
brand-uea- roll, he laid them be^*re 
her and stepisfd Jauntily to hia desk.

There was an envelope. Peter • 
opened it. "Your balance doe," the j 
dlplumatic note re.vd, *'is $S4.60. Oor I 
Mr. Collins will call at 2:30 tomorrow. . 
Will you kindly hare a ciieck ready. I 
aad your adv. for Saturday's News?" I 
Peter glancx'd at hia wat*-!». Two 
o'clock. He turned to Miss Tuttlesoo. | 
to And her weeping real tears and look-1 

dng frc*m the new bankuoti>a to him and I 
oack again.

"Miss Tuttleson." Peter Wrenn cmlled j 
airily, “a representative of U»e News 
will be here in half an hour for my ad- 
Tertisement. Will you. In your official! 
enpaclty. prepare my copy? Here are! 
my own previous efforts.”  .knd he j 
placed a pile of clippings on her desk.;

Miss Tuttleson smile*! acqulesceace I 
In her best professional manner. But 
her words weren't profesMoiial at aU. 
**My name is Msr>." was what Mtc 
Mid.

I ISti Wwter* M
I
I *"pHE gin at th« cigar couateraaUad 

X  at Carsshan. b it  U was a spikad 
amlle. She was as faU « f  bus' s* sa 
9t good locks.

**Wati. ain’t yeu getn’ ta apand nath- 
ia but the ifiaraooal- a&s aakad hta 
ttieo. "Here, taka thla—faOaw w lA cd 
off a groaa as ma and I dsm't know as
ru  ever aell 'ctn. Nice Unle nlAle-  ̂
plated inhaler—aaeU of H and it steps 
tba aolfflea. Tkirty-flvc centa caah.**

Oaraslun grlanad aflS tossed her 
half a dollar, pteking tp  tba ahlny 
metal cyilaccr.

"Kaep the change and buy yonnetf 
a arrlng of pearla"

"Ok. thark y«m. air.”  tba girl smiled 
back. "I’m afraid some gay would 
natek them Uka tkay did off the dame 
ia foor-eigbty-two. Toodla-oe."

Toodle-oo.* aald Oamahno. feeUag 
far kls roc>fn key.

The elevator operator bowed as he 
entered a waiting ewr; tba Mderty gen- 
rleweman floor cterk M lied and wlMied 
klra good aftamooa. Ba had a way 
with him, had CarQghan.

He slipped kls Mby into the lock of 
k li (k'or now. The door swung alleot- 
ly. OQ otied hinges. Carnahan saw a 
man lounging In the window opposfce.

A gust of wind, caused by the draft 
o f the opened dour ataraed tha man 
at the window, who swung auddrely. 
reaching for hia gun. Bat Carnahan 
was upon him In two Icapa

Carnahan's weapon rammed hta fiat 
stotaach. and the man threw up his 
han<is. awkwardly, preteatlngly.

Caruahan grabbed the man's fat arm 
with hia left hand, and led him out of 
the n*om. walklag stdeway a aad prod
ding him in the back.

“ What The—you i-an’t—”  the man 
was sputtrrlug with rage.

T h a t ’ll be about all." said Carna
han. .Step along."

Tliey paMed the elderly gentlewom
an who sat at the desk near the l e 
vator.

"Room thief.” said t^rnahan, out of 
the Mde o f his nfHHith.

"I f*  a d—d —here. lady. l«t me ex
plain."

Rat Carnahan was prodding him 
again, and he gave up the idea of ex
plaining.

The rowtn clerk was excited, rattling 
the releph<Hie re< eiver oci Its bo«̂ k.

"l'U-a«e." satd Carnahan, and pushe-l 
the “down" button. The bn>uze duor« 
of an elevator swung wide and Cania- 
han pashe<l his charge Into the cage.

The elevator bo.v stareil. U was the 
lad who had Taketi Carnahan up a fevi 
minutes before.

"Boom thief." explained CamaLan. 
arlnklng.

There were no other pusaetige.ra 
The boy swung the Irver handle and 
thr car drapprd.

"Prob’ly the guy that lifted thr 
pearls from fuar-^bty  rwo." lie sug
gested.

Carnahan smiled
"Alt I know la I found Bim In my 

room? Might be."
The car st<H*ped at tba lobby floor. 
“ I’ll call the bouse cop,” i>a said 

"Shut the door and leave him ia the 
•mge. He ima't get oat. Step out 
yourself, and ffiiut the do«>r. I 'h a fj the 
idea. Now. watt here and watch till 
I bring the hoase cop."

Hr staiipad forward brlakl.v, liiaklng 
abaut the labby. as if searching for a 
familiar face. Immediately two men. 
who had nccuplad chairs facing the 
slavator. sprang up aad grabbed him. 
each by an arm.

‘*Tary uaat. Careaban." said the 
o)4ar at tba two. who ssened tsi be la 
rtMamnnd. “ Boy. let that «dB«.wr oat 
of the cage. Tery neat, fhruahsn. 
vary, very neat, aad yon might have 
gettea away with It. bat we were tak- 
tag BO chances. If .voa’d stopped to 
saa that yoor lather errarav with Mm 
Taaderfclrk's pearls burled la the bot
tom of it. had beeu taken from the 
glaas shelf ovar your wakb bowL you 
Blight have—what's this?"

He bad bfsw fceilag of Cj,maban 
with gu M  pata. aad now from ao 
a v er  cast packet ha drew « small 
Bftrkal^latai cytladei. with a perfor- 
alsd cap. Bum vklch letckled an od >r 
af maotliol. It was C^raakaa's uciy 
waapaa.

“Mika." aald Ghmabaa. atawdiiy. 
“ .vou know me. aad you know I’ va al
ways b M  aquare wttk you. I kava an 
idea thin Fm gotog am a long trip op 
the river, aad—lac ma Kxse Just a 
minute."

The detei tive loosed M s, nod Cnraa- 
baa Jerked aw%y froai tk# band that 
held his other arm. He saaatered to 
the dgar counter.

"1 And that 1 shall be golag on a 
little trip. Katydid.” he m M to the 
girl, “aad I shall carry very Lttle log 
gage. 80 I will hardly Lava room to' 
qiy little lahaler. May I n>>t auggaa 
that you put it back into s*>>ck. sad 
parbapa And another customer." Thae 
ta the elder of the two detectlraa: 
” AU right. Mike, let’s go."

Everything Good
Quality Is a paramount issue at this store 
fbhen it comes to a question of price or 
qu a lity .. V̂o believe the best is the cheap
est* e\en at a few cents added cost.

Call 33 for
PROMPT and COl RTEOl S SERVICE

Bailey Brothers
Ercur.field. Texes

MONUMENTS
Ta my frieads ia Terry County:
I am MW rspresentiag the Western Monument Company 

at Dallas, oa ika South Plalas.
Oar work is (oarntsed frem factory to tho erection of 

Uw moauawat. Have aU latest d«tl(ns ia tk* best o f Msrbl* 
aad Craaila. W * ar* prepared to compete and excel in 
terms aad prices, aaytkiag ia this territory.

See L. J. WILSON. Local ftlmii 
for Brownfield e**—
J. L. CURRY, O-Doanel. Texza.

t I

A  Stitch in Time
Outdoors sports, while conducive 
to good health, also are produc
tive o f many minor accidents. 
These accidents should receive 
immediate attention to prevent 
their serious development. Is 
your first aid cabinet complete?
Ramember our prescription depart 

ment is up to date and accurate.

Palace Drug Store
1̂1 it’s in a Drug Store, we have It”

J. T . AUBURG
Wetek and C lo ^  Maker 

BRO W N FIELD  T E X A S

Expert repairing done by J. T . Anbury 
who has 20 yean experience.

A t  R aatU l D rug S to re

I Oidett Nmwmpaper
Tbe oldest newspaper Is supposed 

to be the Chinese Tchinr-Fao. or New* 
. of the Capitid. which has appemvd 

daily In I’eking since about 730 A. D. 
; It cv>Bsists chiefly of official nevru, Im- 
1 perial decrees, etc.

Fatile Fdtr
Western exchange: “ Besldea betng 

a taieoted sin;?er. Miss Roger* poe
tesses a magnetic {•ersuoality and a 
manner that 1* entirely free frua* ef
fect! venes*.”—Boetoa Transcr^C

£ E o r t  N id  W 'arth  W h U e
When eome folks gits all o’ de alnh 

that they can tote away, they duni.o 
what to de with It—Atlanta Constltn 
Hon.

DB. MILLARD F. SWART
Eye Speciliast

• will be at the

RANDAL DRUG STORE
To Fi! G lasses

Saturday, M ay 16 

ONE DAY ONLY

H h  W m m m g Cmmm
A peaslmlst may have his faults but ; Paul Ivey an«l family vis'uc ’ Mrs.

hia Idea* about fishing are genera.ly J^rv s parertv m Lubhoc'a last >nn- 
prcCty accurate.—Cornell Widow.__________________- dav.

T k^ yrm  T h td  Cmrmftd
Bmmm philaaihroplsts duot let 

lhair ifghC hand* know where tb l̂r left 
hands get It—Mukogec Phoenix.

I Mrs J. T Hamihon. accoirpanicd 
,by ther danuhtcr. Miss .\ddie. visited 
her s«>n Jessee. of Plainsiew. this las* i Fc*tat, Tt

week.

mninent lawyer 
.riatns. called in to 
He was accomfian- 

J. W . o f  W’ lHs 
b m visiting him.
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COTTON SEED
1 am selling my cotton seed grown 
on my own farm at $ 1 .0 0  per 
bushel. Early clean seed sacked 
in even weight heavy sacks. The 
same seed I have sold for the 
last three years.
Also have a car of Mebane 

and Kash seed. All kinds of 
field seed, kaffir, maize, Hl- 
geri Fetaritta and Sudan. All 
kinds garden seed.

Anything in feed and groceries 
at Lowest Cash Prices.

J. W. Chisholm
E. Side Square Brownfields Texas

s h a Ll o w  w a t e r  m a k in g
LOVINGTON, N.M. COUNTRY

At last sufficient interest has been 
taken in irri^tkn by the p<.Oj»le of 
Lovington to cause quite a number 
of them to install pumping plants. 
Tossihly as many as 20 new pumps 
are now at work busily watering the 
tiilrsty grouml and storing up mois
ture for the crops soon to he planted, 
and as many more are yet to be put 
in. Every owner is more than pleas
ed. They can now go forward with 
their work while their neighbors sit 
in idleness waiting, hoping, praying 
for rain.

X<rt only are these men laying a 
foundation l*r<.ad and substantial for 
their own prosi>erit}-. hut they are do
ing iTK»re for the upbuilding of the 
country than all others combined.

When the railroad engineers were 
here this week k was the>e same 
wells with their marvelous supply of 
pure life-giving \.-atcrs that attracted 
aMention and had more influence than 
any other e>ne fisng in causing them 
to decide to rccomcnd that whatever 
raihi^ad may be built, it pass thru 
I.»">vmgton.

Tlic men w h o  were here -thr. week 
looking for a h»ca*ion f«>r a hank, 
came here on accsmnt of w'hat tiiey 
had heard of this shallow water.

In talking with officials of the Rurl- 
ington railroad this week some of<*ur 
cr.izens were astonishctl when they 
learned how much those people know 
about the shallow water her:.

Not only will it enrit's those who 
arc w'isc enough to make ii^e <if it. 
b.i4 will estahli-h our hauks. I mid 
rit- com.mcrdal institutions, furnish 
• he- revenue for the maintevuice of 
oi.r schools and churches a". - !>ring 
a network of railroads to our country

Animals Fight Lika Man
The urmaoients of aninials are ttrik* 

ingly like tliose used hy luuii. There 
are few meuna of ufTense* and defense 
uaed by soldien that are unlike what 

I may be found in the animal and also 
the Inaect kingdom. A study o f the 

I methods o f defense amoug animals it 
j most intere.ting and fhttruetive. Na

ture’s habit o f using the fighting in- 
< stlnct o f animals as one o f the greatest 
! means for the development and the 

survival o f apecies must be oHubated 
I before even the figtitlog instinct in 

man is quenched.

Strang for Honor Systam
It was proposed to establish the 

honor system In a large eastern penl- 
teutiars'. The matter was put up to 
tlie prisoners themselves. It being fig- 

. ured that they wonhl know better tliun 
: anyone else whetlier they could play 
I the game honorably. It was put to a 
; vote.

“ Hey, Uuley.”  said one tough citl- 
I sen to another, “ did yer vote for the 1 honor system ?“

“ Sore. kid. fonr times."—Jackson 
Uasette.

DiMealt Objaetivas
It Is almost as difficult to find an 

opening to be o f service to some one 
i whose regard yon seek as to secure 

tbat service from some one.

I Takas tnaantory of U fa
Once a day. especially In the early 

years o f life end study, call yourself to 
j an account what new Ideas, what new 
j propositions o f truth you bava gained.
I

Origin Arabian
Horsa Never Trncmd

The early history the Arabisa 
horse is shrouded ia tbat itnpv3«trmhla 
veil beyond which investigators hhvo 
been unable to discover a satiafisctaiy 
path to knuwletlge.

Recognizing the thoroughbred at a 
fixed type of highest quality, resulting 
from painstaking t;nd careful matlag 
to obtain particular results, many tca* 
dents are agreed tliat the Arublaa 
might have been originates! and per
petuated In the same say. says tha 
National Geovraphic Magazine. Oa 
the other bamL the Arabian and tha 
Barb of nuri.ierii .\frica arc ao eUk*. 
snd yet so distintt in every possible 
way from the am-tcut horses o f tha 
steppes and of r!ie Hurn|(ean areas, 
tbat admirers of the .\rabian and Baih 
are unwilling to assign them ta say 
but a distinct classification o f thair 
own.

There have been many hnadreds o f 
tiooks written on the ht>rse. A Ufa* 
time devutcsl to tlie study has brought 
the conviction that a large msJ«Mlty 
of these writings, as fur as examined 
hy me, containeu little original mat- 
ter, and tbat those wiiich may he r^  
carded as authoritative must be coa- 
sldered in the broad light o f recorded 
history and o f scientific disooverlee In 
order to assign a wrrect value te 
their concluaiona.

The prei>ondenince o f evidcace 
favors the l»ellef that the Arabian 
horses were otdaiiied through Egypt, 
from Libyan tribes of northern AfHca! 
sod that hy long and careful mating 
the superior tyis- o f Arabian horse 
baa been maiatained through n v j  
centuries.

Scriptures Say Little
of the Barbells Art

The word barber is only once men
tioned in the Scriptures, namely, la 
Ezekiel 5:1, which reads: “ .And thou, 
son of man. take thee a sharp kalfev 
lake thee a barber's razor, and cause 
it to pass upon thine head and upoB 
thy iM^rd. . .

Although buii>ers are not expreealy 
mentioned, yet from the constant men
tion o f sliaving and the incident u( 
Delilah sending for a man to shave 
Samson there can be ne doubts that 
his class existed among the ancients. 
The Hebrews were particularly careful 
o f their head and b-^urd. and all seem 
to have applied tiie razor except the 
Nazarites. who were untoncited by K 
from their birth. The Egyptian bar
bers were called khak or ahavera. and 
they are represented at work in a 
tomb of Itenl-Hussan, of the Twelfth 
dynasty, holding their razors In tim 
band, which have a short cylindrical 
handle, with a broad, fiat blade at 
bronze on a line with the axis u< the 
bundle.

The Progress of Safety—
la the Dark Ages, might made right ead the will ef the 

powerful was the only law. Each maa was his own pretect- 
er. Barcas reared castles and uaassive stone walls for the 
prolocticn of thoir proporty, the lives ef tboir familios end 
their attendants.

Now ndays, low nnd order prevaii, safety is found ia dif
ferent ckenncle but far more effective and caaveamnt. Tbie 
Back offers you financial safety of a high order, through com
pliance with banking regulations and sound business princi
ples. throngb the judgemeat and experience of its officers 
and ihrongk the careful asanagenwat e f ha nasplc rcsourses.

Brownfield State Bank
A Good Bank’

Bro¥fn^lde Texas
•In a Good Town— -III a Gootl Territory

*Xziiaranty Fund Protection^
CONSERVATIVE- ACCOMMODATIVE APPRECIATIVE—

I
^CHaco

rrtoCPat pcscovc^ 
SVSTCM̂

Origin of Word -NukuT
The name o f Nuhla, the land from 

which the Egyptians obtained their 
gold, la derived from “nub,”  the Egyp
tian word for gold.

Islands Always Crowing
The Islands o f Hawaii are constant

ly being built np from the oceen by 
portions ot lava ejected by velv’ anoca.
which form new land.

' that will cause to he buildcxl in the 
I midst o f a magnificent city, 
j These are some o f the masiy tlii»r:s 
'that shallow water will d o —Ix)vii>g- 
ton, (X . M.) Leader.

1

Oscalatory
Tou can't kiss a girl nacqiM edly. 

The best you can do Is to Mm  her 
8o«mer than she thought yon wonid.—
Colorado Dodo.

WU4 Creatures Die |
Fast When Ceptivt:̂ '

The average pertam who vUlts a z(\! 
for study and Hijuyuicnt otuu fulls it t 
realise tlie expert care and heavy ex t 
peodltnre demanded in its upki-ep j 
Death takes a frequent toll among th*' 
animals and the hirth rate cannot ne 
gin to make rei>Uu-emeut. The fimi 
comera o f the ttarth must be scuurec 
or many an empty cage would cou ' 
front visitors, says the New York - 
Times. j

Every month a proportion of the fu ; 
mlUar animals die. and rare beasts an*'; 
birds with strange names alM sue 
comb. Every month purchases ar« 
made that may rauge from ‘2S cents fi>i * 
a hog tortoise to RMU fur a pair ol, 
Qelada baboons.

Csnally the highest mortality Itj 
among the birds. Next come the mam 
mals, the severevft financial loss. Hep 
tile casualties are lowest. A rep«.rt 
o f the Bronx zoological park show» 
the death o f taeive niammala. includ | 
lag a bonnet macaque and a white-1 
faced aapajon, o f three retniles. croco
dile and two tortoises and fifty birds in 
a single month. However, the Increas 
lug skill o f curators and kee|>ers In 
the handling o f wild anliuals is keep 
Ing the death rate within iKMiudz.

Daprassing, Bat So
One mustn’t tell Willie, liut iimst nf 

the great men have forgotten nil they 
ever knew about algef>ra.—Roanoke 
World News

Banafit of Parcal Pool
Jewelers' wares, watches and optical  ̂

goods are being sent by (>arcel iKxt by > 
dealers o f America to other parts of 
the world. I

fl^ofgr Supply on Ships |
Big ocean liners now curry sufficient | 

fresh water for passengers and crew • 
to last a town of a.u<si.popaiatioa a 
week. <

Rovar ŝ Friand
Hover, the pet dog ownt-d by Wal

ter I’ratt o f Howdoinhaiu, Me., gets 
along famously vvUh the family cat, 
and the cut always sleeps at night 
between the paws o f Hover. Une 
nigbt, after tbe family hud retired, it 
was uruusou hy u scratching and a 
low harking at the front door. When 
tf.e d«M#r was opened in walked the 
cat, with une foot caught in a trap; 
tH*liind came Hover, carefully holding 
up the ehuin «»f the trap. Far up a 
tielghletrlcg stream trupt>ers had set 
trai’S for muskrats, and Kitty evident
ly walkol into one. Hover must hav# 
heard her ••ry and gone to the resene. 
for he hud evidently seanhed. found 
the trapped kitten and lifted the trap 
from the water; then freeing hla 
friend us mu< h us iHtasIhle. carried the 
chain all the way home.—New York 
World.

Tree Toad Changas Color
It Is a well-kiiown fact that tree 

toads or tree frogs can change their 
Color throcgli a considerable rauge, 
frt>m nearly white to nearly blae k. in 
huniioD.v with the surface i«n which 
they are resting. Thus they take on 
the hu«s of the trees and shrubs ua 
which they live. The tree frogs form 
tlu* v'ounev'tlng link Itetweea the true 
frogs and toads. They live chiefiy in 
trees which they climb by means of 
their cUw-sha|>et| toes. Tiiey are smalt 
and are more active and brighter la 
»>ilur than true fn»gs. They utter loud 
piping noises. Even though these t-r>‘a* 
tures live In trees they return to tiie 
water to lay their eggs. The hind legs 
are long as In ordln.iry frog^. hut 
since the.v Jump very little If at all 
the muscles «.f tliese I'rnhs are slight
ly develojs-d.—Pathfinder Magazine.

FORD PRODUCTION QUARTER
MILLION IN ENGLAND

The quarter million inaik was 
reached in Ford j»n>drrtioii in I'l: 
land at 12-27 P M. Friday. April 17. 
when car number 250.(>!i0 left the final 
assembly line, ni the plant at \la.i- 
clicMer. according to a telcgrmi re
ceived by Fd»el H. F»»rd from the 
English com|>any.

This is a production record lor the 
automobile indir^try in England aio! 
is significant also from the fact that 

tears manufactured in Manchester arc 
I absorbed in the Hriti-h Isles.
I .Ml Ford cars made in Knglind are 
J huih of approximately *̂ 1 per cent 

Ilrliish ma.terials. Further, the isdi- 
cy of the English company requires 
that British lalK»r only be employed. 
.\iul in acconlance with this jHdicy 
those parts n«H made in the Manches- 

I ter plant are fabric.ated by other 
English industrial manufacturers. .Ml 
cylinder Mocks and many other parts 
are cast ami machined in the plant 
at Cork. Ireland, which r>pcrates un
der the name of Henry Ford_A’ S»-n. 
Ltd

I’opnlarity of the automobile in 
England, both as jsasseiiger an»l com
mercial, has been steailily increasing, 
registration figures of famiary 1st 
showing a total of 77y.21I mot»»r ve
hicle units in Great Britain.

Excusas Without Marit
Nvvrr suircr youth to be au exnias 

for luadeqnticy, sor age amt fame to 
be an excuse for ind<dcac«.—B. U. 
Haydea

Rev. J. P. Watson, pastor o f  the 
](Kal Mrth<Mlist church, is attending 
the Di-strict Conference o f the I.tib- 
lw«:k District o f tlie Xortbwest TexasI
Conference at Tahoka this week.

The Deputy Grand Master o f  the 
I. O. O. F. 1-odge. o f Slaton, was over 

j Tuesday nigbt and delivered an ad- 
•Iress to local Odd Fellows. .All re
port a '.tchh! time and an excellent 

* address.
Invants Now Bi

A garden bench with wheel and 
bandies similar to those o f a wheel
barrow has been invented by an Eag- 
llshwoman.

a a a a a a a m i a a z K H i a a ^

We Handle ^

Case, P&O and Oliver
lines of

IM PLEM ENTS
»  —Purchases o f New Implements today must have «  
I j repairs later. Are you safe-guarding the utility o f c j 
[ 1 your implement by knowing that a well organized 
[ I repair department is at your Service.
£ 1 The cost o f a broken piece may be small, but days 
3  and maybe weeks o f waiting is expensave.

Holgate-Endersen Hardware C a

z iE i im a a a M n B ia ia iH n iM E ia a g B n i^ ^

The Santale Creed
f t e s i d e n t  S t o iQ r  ssgrs t h a t  t e a m w o r k ,o n i i t c $ r , a n d  
O H ip e ia tiin i f im n  d ie  S a n ta R c c ic e d .R e g io in l  A d n s o i y  
B oa n ls  a ie  a n  ex a n od e  o f  (M -(m eiation .E ifeqron e b c n c f i ls  
l A e n  d ie  t ia iis p o r ta d o n  m a c h iiie  w o i k s  s m o o ^ .

C o a m u n llj o f  interest of the railroads, 
‘ the public is gener^dly 

: argument
A fin e spirit o f cO“Operation has resulted 

and has becom e an invaluable aid in 
rendering transportation service.

O ne outstanding example o f coopera* 
tion is the Shippers* R egional Advisory 
Boards* eleven in number. They are 
voluntary organizations o f shippers, 
representing production , distribution, 
consumption, and credit as related to 
transportation.

Each board has separate com m odity 
committees dealing each important 
com m odity.

Railroads are not represented on these 
boards, but do have separate committees 
o f thdr own which co-operate with the 
com m odity committees.

These boards consider, analyze, and 
solve m any transportation problem s. 
Through them railroads learn shippers* 
needs in advance and are enabled to 
distribute cars to care best for soch needs

Shipper! learn the necessity of praigpl

Friendly cenfs 
have been very heipfuL AO pprties have 
profited thereby.

Car loadings in 1923 m d  1 9 24  broke 
aU records, yet the railiondi m oved the 
traffic o f f e ^  witboot ĈMT 
delay.

There was no m agic o r  I 
this re co rd -b re a lo a g  
Available fadlifies were i  
advantage by raiboodh 
Plain com m on tense wo 
coK>perative spirit to  
problenL

Sudi coop erob o ii mi 
have the products of 
manufactures, and 
without delay at

C v o r jr o o a  b e s - _  
portation msrhiog^ 
and witboot

about

in a 
difficult

R poorible to
m ines, 

delivered 
sost
the trans- 

sm ooth ly
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T h is Label P ro tects  Ton

The Rialto Theatre
Program for the week beginning Monday, May 11th.

MONDAY and TUESDAY, May 11th and 12th

Zane Grey’s
“TH E THUNDERING HERD”

T7u$ La&ef
isyoar

h*9 the 
logical 
thing to do 
^tobuy yoar 
Used Ford Car 
from Your Nearest
Antfiorixed Ford Dealer

ofVabm

A  great American romance o f the same tremendous proportion as “ The 
Covered Wagon.”  More thrills than all other Zane Grey’s put together.

ADMISSION: 2S and SO cents

WEDNESDAY, May 13th THURSDAY, May 14th

‘THIS WOMAN” “Along Came Ruth”
with Irene Rich in the title role I

F rom  the D epth  o f  D espair to  the D iiz y  H ights o f  i on e  o f  the m ost successful com ed y-d ram a 's  o f  her
International Success.

i with Viola Dana

Admission: 10 and 25c

career. ,\lso a H.4L ROACH COMEDY.

Admission: 10 and 25c

FRIDAY, May ISth

MEN and Women”
with Richard Dix

T h e  star o f  “ T h e  T e n  C om m a n d m en ts" in  a tense 

dram a o f  m arriage and m on ey .

SATURDAY, May 16th

TO M  M IX
m

We Pay Cash for ^ g s  
We Buy Cream 

We want your Poultry

BROWNFIELD 
PRODUCE CO.

WHERE FARM PRODUCE iS V/OR7H MOP.E
Located in old Icc House

1
Telephone 
Number 4

Zane Grey’s

“Rider s of The Purple Sage
i

Admissioii: 10 « id  25c | Admission: 10 and 25c
!

— for Good Groceries 
Courteous Service 
and quick Delivery

. WILLIAMS & SON
First Door East of Poet Office

ZANC C*EY FILM RECREATES ^MORE PRINTERS AND UNO- ONE ON THE HOUSE OF rate of Mayran Baisham. deceasei
WEST OF S4 YEARS AGO TYPE OPERATORS WANTED MANY GENERATIONS W. B. Basshan: has field in theCocr-

:y Coer: of Terry Coenty, a?t,Iica:>-=
As radically as a covered wagon In an interview ilr . C-A. Jay. Pre'- A st. tn_e sen :': i n  cal!e-i *: otir probate of will whicii w.Z be

differs from aa antomobde. so a m id-1-den: of the Dallas \'oca:iona! fchocC ornce yojter.fay }.<  :oKi that k : Conrt
_ T S‘ - - * M • r M « . 1  m . .  .wesiem town of differs from oce DaBas. Texa5. pointed oc : s->n:e o; had ,n«t a m .cd  town and was c ^rntencing the 4:h Mondav in M av!. a

— Z aI.  ------------ -• ________ ______ _______ r _ * ------------  w-w-.lr* e%.r- -a ewvtT*-.-.— «m .   ____  _ * ' • •

the ;entTAf
of the present day. :ae reasons why there is a shorta^

Xo section of the entire woc’d has tjdav ot cjn-.pctert ..nc;yt>e opera-
iootin f for a pofi::-'>- 
•;-rvr r'T office.

la sc-cr.e :act-

chanced so mneh in the past 50 years I tors ai:d good all rocn l prnr.trs In >nrs hid sent him :

, . , D. 1925. at the Conrt H>ose there-
o: h:s and in the town c f  Brownfield, a:

;ra!::ied v<-.:tr». uho are

as has Uk  towns of Kansas. M issoi- 1  spcacing of tiU nracter cc says. ~Tae 
ri. Colorado. Montana and Wycnaica. • average printing esra'‘'!:shn:rn: or 
as notion picrcre directors nave dis-jnesrspaper plant today represents a 
covered to their cost when endeavor-j nah of very highly organlred inirs-

»h ;cb  ti—e a!! peri^cs interested in 
We ttinred as to „.s e.xper:e=ce aad.,^ :^
special -.^nan:s:at:*:ri ani intend thV

said c : t shal! te a!-

rcs

iag to recreate for the fiSnrs some j try—an indcst'y which represents an
vanished centre. The sleepy freicbe- !Stvestment o: • js i  ct coiia:

.'.rcing »cen-ec. to tc  tne oa;y tning 
that te  crmld do * :ttcr than ar.\ta.n: 
else. It is nnfortnna'e that w ; i>i 
r~ t bear the follcr ira st.:rv an;-.! to-

l:vi- • J

posts of rhe old wc« arc cb.55 eq’::iprrc:5t and | ^  sre *0 rnjcl z z x i  »e’d
bostKn^ etties-

For the prod act kei o f Zane Grey's 
"The Thonderieg Herd." wbic'a WiC-

F*?rr:erly we tbong'm or a prirt '-ees- ‘ have cn 
tablisbmsn: as a “fccle hi the wai'." 
with probably cne or

K. Howard directed for P a r a - j T ( > d a y  when y - -  -3  i - :  :hr - i
Bt, aa exact replica of an r-intinc e ra l^ ih - stated: ~l krr.» Mr. j .  to be exc:’" -

time tradiac post was btslt. Pioneers j t h o o s a n d s  o; -:a-.y c.:«r.tcted ard we !̂I^h*ed- H s 
declared fe was correct in every d e - j i o T e s t e d  in Ecotype r-acrir- crardnthcr was Gcre-al a c 't^ 'r  
tad. according to their oenscries o f| » -  bigh powered presses a-.-i cche' " *■* : -t:>. L crl G. ii;s t. the- 
oU  towns, sach as Fort Worth rill-j«rn po 'ent which reqnires the very r;*a*ed :o  ‘ he Coc.-.te?<
a«e. Dodge (jty . and Sah Lake City, h^ehest kird of rtet'nanira'

red tilling * tc 
nt i r a T t r  a scrietv

• — same.

p-: sits.>n- .e repiy

said appHcaticn shonld they desire t ; 
do so. writ:'

Herein fiT  not. bnt have yoa then j tb- «  
ani there before said Coart this writ -p .  
whh yoar retnm thereon endorsed i Tnt 
showing bow yon hare executed the lor pr

I words *
nd the sea! ' ".hrairst the ssaar

tra.i its Open!
1

ted rr<*i th'

:e c : :>r.dv.-. _ . . , t Given aader tcy hard
C mi 4 . 4 444 4 w • » ^ 4»  ̂ ^ i * , * , * |  * -* ^  s - m * *  » w - « f  6  • • __ J ♦ •io : sard Ccort. thrs szh day o: Apr;! ; c :? y  o: r-::s i rred ŷ t - :

D. 1925.
te-*»

Tor o: tr.e c  :<
Jay Barret. Cerk. 

Connty Court. Terry Ccanty, 7cxi<

. 4 . , .tv

rhri'’ a-d d'
- 1-* -

TW  post cocstracted tor the pict- 
nre was of the stockade t y ^  wxh 
logs ten feet in height, stnek m the 
rrennd and boond t o c h e r  to fo m  
a sqnane eoclosare. One si-ie of this

operate. The grc»tn  c : t.i5$
has been so rapid, a-, i the o -̂ 
iries for traiaira accr s> few t

•ndnstry | tt. r ^

rat :c-

e - p- J. ,-at r^irraae* 
•we'tne''. a; : - "  w-s- “Tha-ks 

h.tter rerra.-::::: ifr. J We 
Id state ho-vever. •‘nz  fee is

« Va • Y C a Zm ̂  M V • 4  ̂*
vrrrtr a very se— srortace 're  t cw....:. ;arp ?ses ” 

sqnare. fronting the roadway, was cxrpetent fe-v-ype :p < -- : -
formed by the post boiliraz. a cofrpecec: pncssnier. and c c c - '• iic-ran  C:*pe!and and R L  G'avts
stractnre Eke the sxtekade. This had }i*l rennd prmters. Urder prt,- .were tie cniy petpie we '•atc-w of wh;

c:tT. shall $tr.e as a pr-oper a ' 
j SI d elect! : n 

The Mty
-ected t: car;* n-■•te t 'e

^  r~ r- t - • i etecticc to be t«. *: d rp at t'ne c « v :.■vtfreas. tne Chy Cocncil or tnt j ,  _ . _ . .r~-, . B . IhaT at me Cor-r: Ho-?e and at —tCrty ot Brownrield. Texas, deems :: I
aiTTsarie co issre bonsN c : the sa „

NOTICE OF ELECTION

'Atfreas. th<

cay tnet. prret—.g marjtry fired ;<t —rcu :
•» • CCV̂ .w .

a sort o f platform onas-de with s^eps 1—* organization c : the prlntrng ir- arc atter frrz the V.*. T. C. of C. cen-
leatEnr down to the street and a door
and window kuo she store.

In the photophiy the town is Jnst 
starting to boots, as great nemhers 
of
Half

dnstrr. as renreserted hi tee aviraz: ventket at i f  neral Vv'elis. and ttc nn-
newspaper e^tablishr-ent ?- pr = :i-p  *derstari rha: tiseV n:i5sk.n is n>rre 
esrahlishment. it is .^t-issr-'k :?  : a r.:ads'tes-ress nreeth»etha-’
rrain nter: by the old aro“pnticc meth that : :  atte-rdhrr tbe cor vent;by the old arp-pnticc meth that atten fhtg :h 

msb to tbe boffaSo fielis. 1"^ hecanse the htrestmene and ore
f
Ia doxen bmiViinirt have spnntgj*'” *̂ expenses are too great to oer- 

Bp abottt the post. These bcildiBSS | cwner to der x e  the time c:
Rich Bennett k<al

Therefore- be it ordered by the C.r? i 
Cowncil of the City of S'^rwnfseid. 
Texas, that an eiectJ«:n hr’.* r.z'-z 
2nd day o: Jnne. IT25. a: w'r ic'-: e!ec- 
tioo the foKow;cg prep-oskien sha”  
be sabm-:te.i:

~ShaZ the City C-fn«c-d of Ot.- 
c f  Bro*vnrieId. Texas, e an'itt'ize 
to issne boeds c : the Crtv A Ertwr-

snraace -ar. t*ie!<L :n the snm of F:ftv T'*'•■esar
■as in cne day recently and said onr .?SXD.I1X0» DeSars. payable with -

are occnpwd by dance feaCs and sa- Ifeis ripment and trained pe-sor-e* ads rr-ta r 'y  paid toent r:s
loOQSu ?to mstrectittg bovs who kn<; __'-c<£ w'ta a stnaT a i

r V n rorty years fro c  
teaneg atterest a

wThatever aboct the business.The pictn:* reaSstkaffy pert rays {- .
the advestnres of two of A e many ’ I f = 
caravans that started for the great 
west- .■\a exckrng Indian harr!e ar i  
a tferiSing bnffaJo stampede a-e 
anoog the many dynamic scenes in 
this photoplay.

XatnnDy. the charaeterfxaticc s is 
a story of this katd are of prime im
portance. and £rectcr Howrard reaxz- 
cd that when he was assemoErg krs 
cast. Film fcns arc certain to ap
prove hs choice of snch capable slay
ers as Jack Hok. Lois Wilscc. Xoai 
Berry a»d Raymond HaK<

“The Thnndermg HerdT will bo'next Moc.day and Tne? day. May Ilth

he date •'■erti: 
tie rate cf six 

P<r cent per annnm. payable sfn- 
i:tt3a!Ty. aad to levy a tax snffscier-
to pay tee :nterest oo said b-ic ds an: ,
treafe a smktng fend ssffickn:

cae yeenr man w'no is NOTICE CF APPLICATION
seeking a Tocatkn w*-:ich c'-'e-s a FOR PROBATE OF WILL
real epportnnity w«>n!-i do w«3 to _
study ti'e r nxrress •w'nich tne r —" t - . ‘ T5
nag mdastry has ~ i i e  in tne la't :?■»' _  '  ’ ^~<r--r - any Censta;.- r ’
years. ! f  ae •wH do this, he vr-3 c:*- C-i-rty. r-eetmr —
tain!y cw rrpressed w>h the he-ebr r^amtanded :c
tnnki which Printing 5ch>:ls are n: 
fermg to K-ys who desire tc ’earn: the -v .
variens trades hs t'ne n.-intlng ince?- :ht ca it pnMc n'.ares I-
— m • - -  -trr.

te z~'-~. an* za tw> c : wn-< 
s^nT Se :n the «nme c;tv cr ttwr i=d Jndre.

J. E  5hchc«. Ce-k.

ard d rect-.d zr. h f .e  sa-M r: c ::c  ;n '
Irshid :n s-tme r«irsnv"e- <'* r»~
cirenatien t-;> '-d-el r sn-d c* y. r - ’
which nxtice s'naK 're pnr-lU“ "d nee
 ̂each week fer fner - eeks. ''-e date *
'o f  firs: nn’i'iicaticn '•-ei'vg s ;t  IrM : - i -  . ̂ •
thirty fnH days .r :t> •'-e ft*:  
the elect:

; - e  ;  M r G :- i -  Mm - 
O ty Er.wnr-*!, Tt.xa?

W. ?. McDn-Te. i 
Oty Secretary

O-----------
BIDS WANTED

BrownfiRld*s Newest 
Enterprise i s  s o w  
doin^ the faosfaess.

^  e are nprrsfiiitf m 
Crst-clsss A ottlin tf 
Plant* fa m is h in g  
Brow nileii and her 
territocy w i t h  the 
T c r y  highest iiiialit> 
known in ssda water.

for

indnstrA
.Attest:

■niKU)
MIIKWOIIIS

•iW c.

n - t  to be p-:.sted i fer ten cavs ex-

redtent teem a? matnnty fee the pnr-1 
pc.se o: t*Bpr;-.Tng and pavmg the - '  "  -  '• / *  -- T, 1 I .

of oio C t, cf 3r„t=rt.!<! h '- " T - '  " I-  I/Sca-d. May 9̂1.-. ar-d sea>d' T r
tmg. &<-:rt 
itt th"—

xas
The said electsco sha!! be 

•he Ceem H;nse m the C ty 
B-cwaiTeid. Texas, and :*e

— "f «!''£ hcirini 
i May 2>h Ikl* AH 

-J- 1..̂  a ter-
r ‘ 5'*' X  -- iarcT o f

ae irr*tees c: 
tendcni sthcr'

Riallo Theatre cm; and tNfe

e-s o : fast elect:--., ft-m.-t.. w D_ -  , .  n -r i tenocni strer- c ?-rx : as yj.r.4. i f .  B r ^ t w M . P -e * :d m g c r f^ e -t^ ,.._ ^

Tr-stees 'esen es tee

r 3C per cent of tbe 
« ir r  a coctract bomi. 

:*rder was passed by tie

L

G

/


